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Q. S. PALMER,
•» Dentist
ijy OrMiofc^^te^ Mim Bro« .1ew«lry Storo
oppsilto People’s Net'l Beok.
RkatDBXoi^omer College end aetchell Sts.
117*1 einnov 'prepared tn admInIsterpHre
/lUrotn' (heide (7as, which I shall constantly
hoWwho
..................
keep on hand for thoM
who wish
for this anses'tlietlo when haring teeth extracted.
^
G. 8. PALMER.
Watenllle.Jan. 1, 1878.
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years on tbo road ex^preJs TU’twecn Bowton and .Skowliegan before lie came here.His immcdia'c predecessor was Joslirfit
C. Barllult; Hioiigb tb(3 ollico of local
ngcfit was first kept at the store of
Sloody A Fellowl, nearly opt>oS^to the
present poet offlee, encli of the partners
iiobling it severally nt dfffoi'ent iKffe.*.
.luhnson <.k UrtHeloli fltltcecded them in
Imslncs.o, and JobiftoA was agent nt tblf
time their atofo was burned, sorilfc
ly years ago, (by carelcs.s guess.) Bart
lett siieceedcd .Tobnson. Mr. Hilton, now
acting agent, has one clerk, Franci.w
Wheeler, son of Mr. Joseph Wbceler,
who is cvidonlly deserving Hie complimeiit of being lailhfiil nml Iruslworthy,or lie would not have held bis place for
two or three years past. The tsssl places
nro won liy tbo best boys, at n rilfe^
It is safe lo sny of Mr. Hilton, that no
public trust in town, of equal accountnbili’.y to all classes of persons, has more
miilurni approval and coiitldcnco than
the Fhisleru Express under his agency.
N.irlh Ancon h:ts the Credit of being biw
birth-place.
Among the lawyers ” will be Ihe suh-c
ject of oUr next chapter.

TkaChino Boys Busixkss llAniTS.—
OUR TAB1.E.
t
^ntcrbille
Li*t no child expect pay for nnytiiing
done at honif. He lias the slieller and ItosECRAKT —A .Story of Comnicin i
iMOttANOE CO , OF EKOLANdI^I
rUcoa an I Cemmon I'eeplp. by \V. M. F.'
comfort ot the patcrnid root in' licalth I
U% 8. OSoa; 4S Wniaia Street, NM York.
DAN’L It. WINO.
lltiniid. aiitliiir of’• Achmili,” etc. IIiiaUmi. EPH MAI8HAM.
JhfiaU,OM,
«0,M»,«0p.
* -----•
• 070,000,000
-------«oo.
Loaaaa
paid,
and sickness; he shares In all the liixn-'
I/pp nnil 8hep.vrd.
t
Ert-vonstANii rnoraiXToas.
OHAS. K7BAtBEwa, Agent.
■
ricB ol that borne in either event, and llio
SEEKING
REST.
’rhia, tike many nther popular aWriea, firat
f:- k.' W^iwdoW,
love of parents, tho wiilelilniness ol .ap|H;arcil iii one of mir beat rpligi'Mia iicw-pa0 YR that fare amid theac breathless places, ! mother eyes, merit all that he can do. iwm, wlierc it ntirncted no mticii attelitinn and \
spending your fouIr ’twixt factory and mart,
WATERY I f/LE IN 1881.
that it* publication in laiok form ,
Ye whoso miick evew and pule and eager faces ' If the matter of dollars and cents is lo iidmiration
No. 18.
come into the family lie will certainly le lian Ik-ch licliiamled, and it ia now olTercd in a ;
llcvcin tho rcstIcM licart;
A.T XoATW,
volume which ia aold fur a dollar. |
III arrears. But how shall the boy learn bandsoino
It
ia
a
gmal
atory
with
a
wholoaome
inflneiicc;
Waterville Rau(i tWiltil^ng
What arc yc necking in your fever’d labor,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
the great
cllarnctera
arc and
atrongly
drawn,
plot
ia j Kxtends to the Corner of Mrfirr rfiul Silvct
That known no pause thio* all the crowded business babitsi Give him an allowance of
intcre.t.
manaRcd
in athe
way
that
of bis own, large or small, according lo
ISrCrimitml Di^encea a Specially.jn
week,
uftciitimcA aniiiflitiff, Mimetitnen exciting, street.., and is three stories lilgli; afford
Cach for himnelf, and no man for hin neigh the length of the Inmily pur.«c; advise
and HlwayR intorcHting.
bor,—
liini
ill
the
matter
ol
.spending
it;
teach
EEUBEN FOSTER.
F«>r loalc in Waterville by C. A- Henrickwon. ing room on Jlain st. for two sp.acioiis
What in it that ye neck ?
him to keep within his means and avoid
ScniBNEtt's MAa.kziNK —The elc- stores niul tlie Eastern Express ofiiee on
“ Oh, noniG ncek bread-*no more—life’s mere debts. Cousull him in tlie selection ol
—
- ■ —
HubniHtence;
articles lor his own use, allow him to inrnt of tinielinCAS wbicli in found, t<> a(»ino the first floor; on tins second flour llie
FArKSCi.—Hem Is n chance for ft rclid
And Bf'nie ncek wealth and care—the common learn the weakness of liis own jiidgiuenl extent, in every number «»f Scribner’s Month-* telegraph oflloc, lire police court room,
Is a compound of the virtues of sar.^aparil*
)y, in purticnlarly noticeable iuthe Jmic tiutue«
quest;
hunter lo procure n choice article which
la, MtininRio, uiaiulraUe, yellow dock, w»tl» And nonie
WATERVILLE.
seek fame Umt huvern iii the dis by experience in siiiall matters. Let liiin 'Ibe opening article U n description, by U. W. jiml the ofllces of E. F. Webb, h. D. Car
tlio iodide of |H)tnHli ami iron, all-powerful
by the cimfrirtg of tho artist miglit be
Imve
small
ventures
ol
hi.s
mvn,
lilil
as
Gilder, ef “ The Farragut Monument,** about
tance;
bloodMiiakin^, lilood-elcaustn^, and life-susbut all arc necking rent.
yon value what is iimiable and obliging to be erected in Union ^»qllure.Ncw Yurk. Thia ver, and W. W. E'lwaida; the entire irivnslorined ‘'into SoTmstMng fich and’
tainin{i^ eleiucnt.s. It 1h tho purest, safest,
' ' J.'K. SOULE,
i>a{>er ia ncc«>Qtp.anicd by a lull-p.ige engraving
and most clTectual alterative medicine “Our templen throb, our braiim arc turning. in yiinr liny, do not let him take pay for of the figure, and by illuatrations (»t' other third story being devoted to the I1.1II and .strange,” a rare parlorornnment. About
every favor granted a guest or Il ieml. puiU of tUe niiAiiunicut, a general view, etc. In appiirlenciit rooms of tJaiiiiiriiaii Lodge
Teacher of M-usic. known or available to the public. The sci
turning,—
sixty yeiu-B ago, a Mr. Ftsli had a
ences of medicine and cheiiiistry have never
Would God that what wc ntrain at were pon- Best of all. make hliu one in family connection with thia subject ia'* An Angiiat
Dealer in Firsl-’'aaB Mwioal Instru- pKxluced so valuahle a remedy, nor one so
hcnned;
counsels .so fast as his iiiiiid can take tliem Mornuig with Fi.rrogat*’—a vivid Hcroimt of I ol Odd Fellows.
leiy in onr village, located in tho roar of
potent
to
cure
all
diseases
re.sultlii;»
from
tnenls. Will (urtv Dianos in a thorough
God known our souls are parched and black iu; let iiiin know the Inmily cares and the great adinirara fnni<nia victory at Mobile,
Tlie biiililing was erected in 1S77 by where Mrs. Bacon's house now stands on
impure -blood. It ctircK Scrofula and
with yearning;
manner,
sli uggles, llio Inmily resources aud profits; by Lienlen-anl J. C. Kinney, who was nui Im» ird llio lale Waterville Bank in contract
all scrofulous cliscnscs, Krysipebis,
God known wc faint fur rent.'*
tlie liartfo! tl thronglumt the fight, and tella
WATERVILLE, ME.
Rose, or St. Antboiiy's Fire, 'rimplcs
BO will ho become manly, unseKisli and tin* true atory of thu i.tailing. Ills ncc<»unt la 'villi IMorcs FostiT, Esq., and ivs.s nt llint Silver street, nnd his house which stood
Addfesa al Paialraf’s BMk Storr,
and Facc-a^rubs, Pustules, Blotcho.s, He went hin way, a haggard 8ha)>c and dreary* sell-reliant.— [Sn» Francisco Examiner. cnitirmctl
beside it wa.s nfterwiirt! occupied by Mr.uitd aupplemeuted in a letter in the
Hin hard face net toward tho kindled wetit;
------------------------------Rolls, Tumors, Tctte»\ Humors,
same number from Oommandev .1. Crittenden time reported first cl.iss work in every Mark L. Winn, llic village bfdChwWth,Salt Rheum, Seald-licncl, Rliip'-woriu, And, lo! a voice, “ Come unto Me, yc weary.
Common Sensk in Aovkrtisino.—A Watson, who was also ;in olhccr under Farra- re.spect.
It wiis promptly fillid willi who afterward figured iu thu celebrated
And I will give you rent;'’
Ulcers, Sores, Rheumatism, .^Icrciirlal
model advertisement is de.-igned to sati.sly gnt. A paper of great interest i-* the second
Disease, Neuralp;ia, Female WenUIcinint.., all of whom arc striclly lirst- ••g'liisj Ciisu.” Tbe ftneient well first
the
rational
demand
of
a
probable
ciis
part
of
Col
Waring’n
“
Kaiiitary
(^tutiirion
of
nesses and Irre;;iilRrilics, «lautidice,
A JloltMON Wifb'S StOiiy.—Caroline’ tomer Ip know what you have got to New V<*rk.** Other papers which t‘omc under cla.s—not lorgctling the (Jdd Fellows in
Afl'cetions of the Liver, Dyspepsia,
sunk is the one now iu use by Mrs. Ba-the head of ** seasonable ” are-a brief sk« let*
Emaciation, and General Debility. Owens, the second wife ol John D. Milcfi, sell. The successful advertiser, therefore, of
the iatc Karl of Heaconsfield, aceompanieil del.-iil. 11 is .sale lo s;iy that no s'miilnr eon, :iud in elearing it out recently, it
By its Heurcliiiii; and cleausini; qualities the Moiinon. in whose favor an action observes three rules: First, he aims lo by H full-page ]H>rtrait; a brief biogr.iphic.il
it purges out the foul corruptions wldch lor bigamy, appealed from thtTsuprcnie furnish Hie inlormnlion wiiieh the pu'ilie sketch of tho artist Boalien Lepage, iliuatr.'ited block in our village lielter eimip;irc8 with was Hiought best to deepen il, in ,di>iug
s t
contaminate the blood and cause demuge* court ol Utalt, was recently decided by wants; second, ho aims to reach tliat with a p<irtrait from a buBS-relief in bi-oozc, by Diiiin Bloett th;in llii-i, both in external
which they came upon one of Ibe potter’s
ment and decay. It stimulates and enlivens the supreme court ol the United Stales, part of the piililio whoso wants he is .AnguHtuH 8t. Gaudens. and a full-page t'ngr,ivs’yiu and tiiiisli and in (pinlily ol struct- jugs, ns iieiTcot as tiiuugli m.ido but yes
-OFrloa la Dunn’s Bixtck.
the vital functions, lu-omotes energy anil is now employed in the census ollico.
by' Cole of the prineipal figure in l/ep.«ge’s
prepared to siUisly; and third, he cn ing
strength, restores and preserves liealih.and
painting, *‘-b>an of Arc bsUmiiig to the lire. The liank closo<l business in l.STI',
"Waterville, M!e.
terday—one of tlie style and kind lliiU iu
infuses new Hie and vigor tbrougbout tho She slates tliat Miles aud hcrselt were deavors to make his inliirinatioii ns easy koicai.'* which attrnctivl so much ntteution at
whole system. No sufferer from any dis. broOght up together in England, with nfiicqnisilion by tho public ns possible.
the recent exhibition in New York; a scholarly nnd llie block w;i8 piireliased liy its pres Hiosc enriy diiys was suggeatiTe of notr
ease which arises from impurity of tliu tlie expecialiuu llint they would be nnirTile commonest and liandiest tiling in review of the " Revised New 'L’c.>timent,’* by ident, tlie Inie lion. I). L. Miiliken. iW rum. Bat this one lias never been jirosT: HAINES,
blooil need despair who will give Ayeu's ried. Before this marriage, Miles, who
the American tamily is the newspaper, I’nd. Fisher, of Yale; “ The Westminster original cost was some
Sahsapaiulla a fair trial.
It is tcliiu’d to any vile purpose, and is wmrI’luy, ** a description of one of the annaal per
It is folly to experiment with tho numer had returned to England Irom Utah, told and as nearly all tlie slioppiiig proceeds formances of an ancient Latin play; “8<imc now tbe property of fils two dangbters,
r.mted a cold water article, linving been
ous low-prlcL'd mixlu^fi}j*iitciicap materials, her that he was going to Utati again, and from the family, from its needs, its iu Few Retries/’inclnding late news from the
and' without medicinal virtue.s, offered os invited her to go with him, promising to telligcnce, its tastes, its lashions, it loL fruit world, by E. IW, with ihrec illuatra- Mrs. I. S. Bangs ami .Mrs. G. A. .\lJen. immersed in that lluid fur over halt a
WAmvjiiLB. he:
blood-puritiers,
while
disease
becomes
more
marry
her
at
Salt
Lake
City.
She
asked
At Dank, Weit Waterville, every Saturday.
lows that the ihoughtful otnd auccesslul lioiis of natural size; alsOf.a pajMr on “Prac
tiruily seated. Ayeu’s SAnsAr/\utLi.A is a him whether it was true, as'was reported, advertiser approaches tlie family by this tical Floriculture, *’by Peter Henderson, the It ia likely to remain for a long lime one century. Thu luentioii of I’utter Fisll
medicine of sucii concentrated curative tlint polygamy c.\isied in Utah. He aaid
well known ffuricnlturist, with numerous illus- ol the finest busine.ss edifices on Main st. brings lo min’.l a rliyuiu of llio.se early
means. He dues not waste Ids money trntioiiH
Qi* '{D^
power, that it is by far the best, cbeaiHJst,
by Brennan and others. Lovers of
Speaking of milliners—tor wo nro al times, tbe iiilerpretalion of wliieli wc
and most reliable blood-purifier kuown. that a lew old men were allowed more and his time in loading Ids advertising light reading will find the opening instaUment
Pliysiciaas know its comiiosition, and pre- than one wile, hut that young men like gun .and shouting it oil skyward in the of several pages of “ A Fearful Responsibility,*' tlie door of Mrs. Pcrciv:il, Ibe liisl store
COUNSELLOR at LAW scrilHj
leave to some of ilie old residents :—>
it. It iias been wiuely used for torty himselt had but one.
street at all creation, on thu clianee that by W. 1). HowcIIh; *' A Rainy Day with Undo south in Ibe block, and one ol the very
years, and has won the unqualified coun
Office in Waterrille Bank
" ’rtic I’nilcr rowed, the Hatter roapt,
Arriving in the United Slates, and some willing enstomur may be going tlml Remus;'* the second inatf«Pment of George W.
deuce
of
millions
whom
it
has
benefited.
Building.
Dot over the hill the WtsKlehiielr crept.-*
“Madame Delphine;'* “Fritx, ** a best in the village—il is well lo s:iy tliat
before their marriage, ho told her I hat way, and may bo broiigtil down ; on the Cable’s
-------------—
bright
history
of
a
pet
bird;
“Along
the
MAIM ST....................... WATERVILLE.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer ft Co,, one Emily Spencer had expressed affuc- eontraiy, lie lakes aetount of the adver Notth Shore of I^img Uland.” describing a ca in 1847, when the Mail w:is in iu first FV'W'e did not impure llic man's !«««!•
tiou
for
him
before
lie
returned
lo
England,
PracUcat and Analytical Chemists,
tising ammuidiion wideh ho has on hand, noeing trip by Oharlca H. Farnhain, with volume, Mrs. Bradbury was leader of Nubmly asked him to pay Ibc doliar for
l^CoIleeting a specialty.
and was desirous of being his wife. He an-l loads and points his gun, through charming illustrations; a description of lobLowell, Mass.
told Caroline tliat he liad no inlcntiun the columns ol some reputable newspaper, ster-lishing and lobaber-canniug with illustra- millinery fa.sbions nnd styles iu Water wbieli lie was liable fur leaving bis hoa'se
por.n iiv AIT. TMii)ti(jf«T>i Kvr.uYwtrr.np..
tions; a travel article, by Miss Gordon Gum ville. 8I10 liad a neat one story store, iinliilebed in (lie street; but when Hie
of marrying Emily Spencer. In Ball at'the game be wants to hit.
ming, giving account of a visit to “ The Larg
a■ V
a- •
Lake Cny, Caroline stayed until her
Besides knowing that newspapers are est Extinct Volcano *' in the world, with an since enlarged to tbe one occupied by- horse started a little way nnd llio owner
marriage, in the home ot Uelegale George tlie best means of advertising, and bow illustration of the crater. Tliere is an abun
caught him by Hie bit, tho poor animal
y. Cannon, in that house in whieli he to pick out the best ncwspiipei’s lor Iris dant supply of giMal poetry. Tbeac contribu* Mr. Connor. One or pcriiaps two siinillcr
Invites attention to the following scuson^blc goods: keeps one wile. He has another liouse
tiona, together with the six departnienU. make concerns trimmed a lew luits and sobl got about six uf Hiuliardrst kind of kicks
WAKE’S BLOCK,
purpose, tho successful advertiser fully this number of great variety and timely intcrin which he keeps three wives. When appreciates thu iinportanec ol persistent CMtWATERVILLE, MAINE.
•soiiio ribbons, but tlic well remunt,b.red ill bis ribs—fur which Ainuld would havo
the
day
of
the
wedding
arrived
she
was
advertising.
Jlr. Bryant used to say
Pabl'shcd by Scribner
Co., New York, nt sign of •’Mrs. E. F. Bradbury," in a imi 'e him nsliaiiicd if he had been tliere.
In great variety of dcslirn and coloring. Finest
taken to the Endowment house at ten in that the gretit influence of tlio press de
goods In the market.
u year.
half circle over her door, rvas the lead I low strange it is Hint horses so seldom
the muruing. At lliree in tho afternoon pends, for one tiling, upon its power ol
The Popular Science Monthly ing uttniction.
American & English Tissue Papers she
iletend themselves by kicking bock, when
had passed thruugli all the mysteries iteiation. Presenting the same subject for Juno hfiH thr following t-ililc of content. :
A new line in (Inc colors.
ui llnit iiouse, and had bueu wedded lo in many forms, it finally wins atteuiion
I’liy.icHl Educjitinn ; On FrniU and 8ecd. ;
Mrs. I’ercival commenced business 8 they can do il so naturally I And tills
1). Miles.
and aequicscenee. Used in this thorough Sunstroke and home of iU ncqiielm; The Value
AND AUCTIONEER.
horse did not manifest the least shamo
FINE PLATED WRITING PAPERS John
“ I can never tell the horrors of tlie and sysiemiuic way, tlie advertising eol- of Our Fureata; Production of bound, by Ra years ago, in tbe old building on llie
A^P. 4 JTaU Bank DPk........WA TRRVILIE, ME
diant Energy; The Development of Politic-'il corner, covering a portion of tlio gruiind lor liis owner.
In all the standard ihades, eonvenlently
next
lew
hours,”
slie
said,
with
flash
uiiiiKs
of
Ihe
newspa[x’ra
aro
as
useful
put up in boxes.
Inatilutiona; Degeneration; The Primeval
CJW and Country Troperty Bought,
iug eyes.
•• Jtcloro that day was and e.ssential to the inereliaul, as means American
COLiiY Univeiwity.—At the close of
Continent; Natural Production of on wliicb the present block stands. Al
dKx.........................Sold and
]£zehanged; ItenU Collected; 'lenemonts
over,
my
love
had
turned
lo
burning
Aloohol; ’The ModeVn Development of Fara- Hint linio tbo store now Miss Blaiselill's,
ot
telling
thu
paolic
what
lie
has
tp
sell,
necarod; "Loam negotlaUid, &o.
NOVELTIES IN GALLING CARDS, fmlred. When we started to go hum<'.
the
fiiiiil exainiiiatlun of tho class ol '81,
ns the clerks (leliiud tho connter ftro lo diiy 'a Conception or Electricity; Gliiooae and originally Miss Ingalls’s, and Mrs. Brad
Embracing theNiokIc, Gold & Plain
Iasi week, iho following note w:is proGnipe Sugar; X'ho
......................
MentalEtfccU
Effecta *of■■ Kartli
Miles
told
me
that
bo
bad
invi'ed
Emily
Beveled
Edges.
show
his
goods
wli'’n
people
come
to
£. JL. JOIVKS,
quakcK; Sketch of JuHun Adolph Stockharrlt;
My general stock of staple goods Is full, fresh, Spencer to our wedding reception. 1 said examine them.—[New Y'ork Eveijing £)ditur*H Table; Literary Nulicen; I’opuUr bury’s, did tho millinery business in Wii- senteil lo IVof. Smilb by Mr. 1, W.
3D E 1>T T I S T
and up with the times. Including a very complete It she cam({,tu the bouse 1 sh'iuld leave. Post.
tcrvillo. Now four well conducleil and Grimes:—
MiKcellany; Nrttos.
line of
He replied that ho was now master.
WATERVILLE, HE.,
Fubliabed by D, Appleton A Co., New York well filled stores in this line— v/itli perCoi.nv U.Nivr.iiHiTV, May 27, 1881.
The Cot.oU Line.—Fi-ederick Douglass City, at $3 u ye.nr.
1 went to my room and dressed fur the
OrrtcR: Front roonin over Waterville Savings
7 o Dr. S. K. BniWt:—
Bank, lately occupied by Foiter ftStewart Ait'ys PAPEUS, ENVELOPES, INKS, SEATES, reeepiion, which took place at Cannon's has a uotable paper ou “ The Color Lino ”
St. Nicholas, the well known illus- liaps sonic smaller stocks tliiit we may
Allow ns to cxjiress our appreciation
OrriCR Houns: B to ID. A. H., 1 to 0 P. M
other Uoiise, where he kept his three iu the current number of the North Amer trated magazine fur girl-i an<l boya, fur June, find on onr way up Main street, show
CRAYONS. SLATE PENCIl^, SCRAP
Artificial teeth set on Rubber, Quid or Silver
of Hill milliner in wliicb you b;ivo disican Review, wbicli is writteu wiili Uigni- had tbe fuHowing table of contents :
wives.
When
I
went
down
there
was
a
signs
of
prosperity
worthy
of
the
bmislcd
plates. iUl work warranted. Gusand KtboradBOOKS, BIRTHDAY CARDS, SCHOOL
Fruntispiece; The A. Btceles, Wbat tho
eliiirgud your new and dilllcult duties
crowd there, among the rest a plain ly. a lueling and force that no other man
mlNlitere^to all suiuble persons that desire It.
ItEWAUDS, AUTOQRAPH ALBUMS.
8uy; The Lost Stupp;^r; Htm Shocking!; thrift ot our town.
during the year. Fur tho spirit of inquiry
Joukiiig girl ill a calico dress, to whom ill the country could hope lo equal, in blrdH
The Maatiff uiid hia Moater ; Enchantment;
PHOTO. ALBUMS, TOY BOOKS, &c.
We make no eoinparisous; but Mrs. wliieli you have aruusell, lor the instruc-'
speakiug; upon this question. \Vu re Oatrich
i
was
niiruduced.
it
was
Emily
Spencer.
Farming;
“Candy
in
nut
Good
fur
A !«o. n general line of School and Commercial
I did not speak lo lier, and was thunder- member to have heard Air, Doughiss, iu Children I* ; Vhieton Rogem; Tho Ponntalii in Percival has the reputation of comliieling lion, and for the euriivsl nnd personal
Stationery.
struck when Miles addressed her as" my the dreadlul old days of slavery, speak tho Park; liutterfllea; “The Children'a Art- her business with marked enterprise and eoiinsul which you have given, we extend
All of which arc offered on the most
our sincere thanks. Thu memory of tlio
wile.” 1 said, “Your wife! then what upon tho wrongs of his race, and the i't;” I’ean Porridge Cold; A Quiet Time for alt
AND
Phe FrtN^'a Tea-Party; In Sntiire'a skill. Tbe frankness nnd lioncsty tlml hours spent in yuur class will be among
favorable terms.
anil?” He said, ‘’You are both my atiiludeof the svbilepeople towqud them; Cuucerned;
Wonderland; Waa Kitty Cured?; “ StrawberHe .spoke alternately ot “ w’o coloretl riea! Ripe StrawberrieaThe Month of constitute capital in trade nmongmen, the pleasantest w’liieli we shall carry with
Correspondence and persoual inspection of my wives.’’ Alt at once luy shame flashed
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lion this fact as u pledge ol s'.ill belter Risa R. V. UrVRRlBTU, and by D. B. Dewey It Ck>„.46 Pev
^oo early to give any results.
have
since
learned
that
there
was
vvas
one
of
the
Iqseia
by
the
Skowhegan
Victory.—Tliis 4s tho soldier’s ilroani
St., N.Y.
"
fire, his team, vulued at $300 being efforts m tuiuro. Huiiltliy and high
and HSpiratiou. And this brings us to
Mr. Samuel M. Piiilurioic lias ao- also uucirthod at tlie same time and burneil........DecoraHon Day (lasscd off toned umusemcDts are an imjiortant ele Over Uodsdon ft tid&d's Storei Waterville, Maine
the best and most satislying part of our eeptod the situation of Muster Mechanic piucc, a skeleton, a piece of a gun bar
quietly, the soldiers gathering nt ment in social education, and should al
study ard comparison. For every one of llic Piiinesvl'Ie and Youngstown Rail rol, a stone knife, some buttons and a very
ways be progressive in the right direc
the
graves
of their lallen comrades and tion.
ut Christ's true soldiers victory is certain. road in Ohio, and will leave on Mon ■ coin.
CENtaun
strewing
flowers
upon
them
alter
prayer
In the hlstoiy ol proprietary medicines has
To them death at tho post of danger day to enter upon liis duties at Paines.
by Rev. Mr. Ttilcy being the extent of
COLUY.—Freshman Prize Reading at AtiY article met success at home equal to that
brings no disappnin'inent. Nothing so ville.
The Baptist Statb MtssioNABT Boauh
the services... .Rev. Mr. Muuger will
which has been poured upon Hood's Sabsaexalts tlie military figure in our text ns
met hero Homlay evening, and after tbe ilcllver four bHil'-hour sermons at tbe the Ba|)tist Church, evening of June 8lh. rAXiLLA. tVhjr, such bos been the success
the last view which wo are permitted to
Paper Hangings, at low prices, may luombei'i had transacted their business Methodist church, on the rnUowjng sub
take of it. Tho language of scripture is be had at Pureival's Book store. ' See
A Lcmubk Yard in Waterville, now or tilts article, that nearly every family In
several of them came into tho Baptist jects: Juno 6ih. “ Scepticism* aud no that we have no sawmill; must be a great whole neighborhoods have been taking It at
radiant with the glory in which it sets bis advertisement.
Christ." Juno I2lh, “Scepticism and
same time. Every week brings new evi
forth Ute cvcrlasliug triumph of those
to tbe public, and peuplu the
vestry to look up old acquaintances. We its false Christ, No. 1.”
dence ot tho wonderful curative properties o(
June 19ih, convenience
They arc extending the water jdpe
who overcome through fiiilli.
Tliey
will
not
be
alow
to
see
that
Mr.
A.
L.
this incdlctne.
noticed Rev. C. V. Hanson, class of '66 “ Scepticism acd its false Chrl8t,'No. 2."
shall eat of the tree of life, they shall from the Lockwood Mill lurlhcr up
McFadden lias made a lucky bit in es
wear tlie crown of life, their names shall Front St., in doing wliich tliey find it iu Colby: Rev. Wm. O. Ayer, class of June.26ih, *' Scepticism and tho Divine tublishiug on? here. ^ Bee liii card.
Combines tbe
.Mr. Eugene Rowell, who
be written in tho Lamb's liook of life, neoessary to cut through the ledge in '58; Rev. F. W. Bakcman, class of '66, Christ.”...
Best Remedies
The most'Powerftil,
has been tenobiiig tbo High School dur
they sliail inherit all things, imperisbnhio "ciossing Temple Street, and the reports and others.
East Pond lluDia, West Watervillci
of the vegetable
ing tbe (iresent term, has been compelled Me.—This liuuao will be opened Satur
Penetrothw and'Pain-ir«lteTliB|{.,
mansions prupared fur them shall be ol blasting wo have heard hare come
kingdom, and in
to give up the sohool for tho remainder
remedy Over devised by-imm. It
theirs. Is not all this worth tho pang ol from that e|)ot.
Tub Elmwood.—The owner ol the ol the term on account of pot'r health day, June Util.
SiMuNDS Bro’s.
such proportion
soothes Pain, it allays inflamnuitioM,
enlistment t Is not tbit service of Christ
as
to
derive
their
greatest
medlolnal
effects
furniture iu tbe house having come Mr. Herbert Kelley of this villagcL and
The Senfor cIiim at the Hallowell Clas vrlth the least disturbance to tho whole sys
it heals Wounds, and it cures
17*806 card of Mr. Savage, tho now
better all through from beginning to end
a
graduate
of
Colby
in
the
class
of
'80,
sical
Academy
numbers
12.
Cummeucefur
it
last
week,
a
company
of
tem. In fact this preparation la so well bal
tlinii the tlavery ol sin I May we all barber in Ticonic Row.
BHCUMAnSM;
will
take
Mr.
Rowell's
place
in
the
High
nient
exercises
at
the
institution
begin
gentlemen, With ccmmendablw public
anced In Its action upon the alimentary
find it BO and rejolco together through
Sciatica,
Lumbaeo, Scald*.
School
for
the
remaindor
of
tbe
term....
Sunday,
June
26,
when
the
principal,
canal, tbo liver, tbe kidneys, the stomach,
•* Reminiscences OF tbe Wau.”—In spirit, joined bands for its purchase, nnd
the Captain ol our Salvation.
BuriuL stiff JolntaC’ata, Swell*
Tbo Nationals of this village will play u Rev, A. W. Burr, will preach tbe bacca- the bowels and the clrculallon of the blood,
our next pa[>cr we shall give some ol
IngN.
PVoat
Mtea, QulOMF^ Balt
that ft brings shouts healthy action of tho
those read on the evening of Memurlnl everything being amicivbly arranged, game of base ball with Resolules of lauroate.
DECORATION DAY.
Ithoum, Icch, Sprains, tial^ and
Waterville,
at
tho
Fairfield
Trotting
Park,
entire
human
organism,
that
can
hardly
be
matters
have
gone
on
without
interrup
Tbe annual meeting of the Maine
Monday afternoon the members of the Day. _______________________
Lameness front any caoM Suf
tion. The house remains under the maii- Saturday afternoon, commencing at half Homosopathio Society will be held in Au credited by thoso who have not seen the re
ferers from
W. S. Heath Poll, to (lie number of
Base Ball.—Last Saturday tbe Col ngemeiit of Hr. Clark, who is giving past two o’clock. An exolttni: game is gusta, June 7th.
markable results that have followed Its use.
about fifty, carrying the wreaths which by club and tbo Kent's Hill nine played good saHsfauHon,'with Mr. Johuion us anticipulctl..., At a meeting ol the Vic "it is understood that Hon. I.ewiB Bar It-the Sarsaparilla does not prove lulDclentPAIK IN THB BACK.
ly laxative, take afew doses of lIooD'a 'VkoFever Sores, Eruptions, Bsokea
had been provided by the ladles of the a game on the college ground which clerk. The house has a good run uf cus- tor Engine Company, last ^evening, nt ker ol B.tugor will.argue the question XTABLB Fills. It is well In all cases ot
resulted in lavor of Colby, 16 to 6. Un touN and there is money In it for some their hull, an organization was [lertected, before the full court at Augusta as lathe hlllousnoM to take tliese pills In eonneetlon
Breasts, contracted Cords, Neaseveral religious societies, and escorted Wednesday Colbys went to Brunswick body, If rightly managed.
by the elretion of the lollowing officers:
with the Sarsaparilla for tho first ten days.
ralffia. Palsy or dislocated Umbst
That dull, sleepy, sick feeling can he wholly
Clerk, A. 11. Totman: Foreman, A. 11. right oi the Governor to remove certain overopme
by the Wsterville Light Infantry, marched to play wilb the Bowdoins and were
by the use of these remedies. Win
Tub National Woman SurffRAOi As Huron; Asst. Foreman, F. M. Amea; state utfleura without the consent of the
and owners of horses, planters, me
beaten,
7
to'5.
________
'
you
give
them
a
trial
and
be
yeursellagalnF
to Pine Grove Cemetery j but they went
sooiATiON held It session in Portland this Foieman of llnsu, A. H. Totman; Aast. Council. H. D. Hadlook, Esq., wilt ar
chanics, merchants and professional
by llie way of Monument Park, bearing
An ex-aldermau of this city says ol Hood’s
The nnminalion of Russel S. Morrisou, week, with an attendance ot about two Foreman of Hose, W. 11. 'Totman. gue tho other aide of the question.
men everywhere, unite inssying, that
Sarsaparilla,
'*
It
Is
tbe
strongest
Banapaupon their shoulders a long wreath of Bangor, as Trustee uf tho Iniane Uos
Rev. 1. S, Kalloch Is in Maine, and
OENTAint LINIHBNT
hundred delegates. A letter wqs read Voted to adopt the aid constitution of will preach in bis old church in Rock rlUa I ever saw.”
the corny any.
Voted that a regular
which was placed Ufjon Uie Soldier's pitui, in place ot Dr. J. F. Qilnian, of
biingra
relief when all other Lini
from
a
prominent
physician
telling
the
monthly meeting lie held the flrit Wed land next Sunday.
Each dollar bottle contains one hnndrad
Monument Unfortunately it begsn to Portland, has been confirmed.
ments. Oils, Extracts and Embroca
Tbe nomination of Daniel W. True as women they should refiise to become nesday in every month. Voted that a
Affairs in Ireland are in a very dis (averages) doses. Sold by all druggists.
rain about the lime they started, and thie Trustee of tbe Reform Stiboul and of
tions have fblled.
Price one dollar, or six (or live dollars.
mothers until the ballot was sccorded special meeting for trial oi engine be turbed' ooudltioii, tbe people growing
Hood's Sarsaparilla, prepared only hyC
increased to a cepious shower belore lliey Everelt Siiiiih, of Puittund, ks Commis
held next Wednesday evening at 7 o'olook, mure desperate. A bloody riot ucounea
them.
That
would
be
•*
boycotting
’’
Tbe roll w|U be ualfed by the clerk and at CloDmcl on Tuesday, and a gunboat 1. HOOD k 00., Apotheoaries, LeweU, lUsa.
reached the cemetery, and they found It sioner ol Game and Piskeries were re
The careworn and ovitrworked {find
with a vengeanoe.
all membere not present will be fined was fired into at Donnegal.
advisable to double-quick for shelter iu jected.
Hr* Use Hood's Tocni-PowDBa. eomiort and strength in Malt Bitters.

^atcrtrillt Mitil!1 ceased

Dress Goods

Cloakings

1

IN BLACK BOOBS.

New Style Cloakings

REMEMBER

THE BEST COFFEE

J. A. niOtrE.

TRUSSII^S.

SHOULDER BRACES.

HAIR eOODS AND HAIR-WORK.
Hair Goods^

PROBABLY NEVER

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla\

^atett>nU JMatl__ 3une 3> 1881.
V. Sb

AN INDEPENDENT FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
PrBLisnxD KTKBT Fbidat,
AtP?ientz Block........ Main Street,Waiervillt

MAXHAM A

WING,

jEditoriand Proprietori.
Fpb.Haxham,

Dah’l R. Wik«.

terms.

TWO DOLLAllS A TBAR.
If paid I'rlotly in advAnee, 91.7S per annnm.
BIXOLK OOPIKB riTX CXXTB.
K^Mo piper (!itcontinoed until iH arreinges
are p lid, except it the op ion cf the pub*
liibera.

FACT FXm. FANCY

PHYSIO.

** I oied to be an odd job Christian, but I am
how working fall time/* waa the remark of a
'laboring man who had been rcmisn in his
dntiea,bat had been throngb a revival.
I would aav to my friends, and all whe
ehanoe to read this, that 1 have used Adam■$on'8 B<Aanio Cough Balsam in my family for
a long time, and consider it a very valuable
medicine. It cures when all ether remedies
fail; and 1 would cheerfully recommend il to
those aflieted with oougbs, colds, asthma, etc.
K. 8. QE ICHELL, Augusta, Maine.
A fly is said to have 16,009 eyes. No wonder
be is careless where he leaves his specs
The public has long since awarded to Ayer's
- pyfj
Hair
Vigor the foremost
place among reliable
Hair IVratoratlves. It is cffiectual, agreeable
«nd abaolntely harmless. It ma^es the hair
<reah and Inturiant, and old age scarce and un*
/asbionable.
In Jay Qould's testimony in a recent suit
he said: 1 myself paid in my check for five
or ten millions, I don’t remember which f"
One who did not know would suppose that Mr.
Gould WAS a plumber or an editor, from his
Ulk.
HavbWistar’s Balsam OP Wild CiisitRY
always on hand. It Cures Coughs, Colds, Bron
obitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, liinuetizti, Cun*
sumption, and ail Ebroat and Lung Complaints,
60 Cents and $1 a bottle.

Rev. J. B, CliflToni, jpa
>Mtor of the Heihodiat
church at Getobeira Coimer tor tbo poit two
years, made a sncoeuful effort to reirove the
.debt on the church. The people so appreciat
ed his labors that in addition to his salary
they have raised f llO as a present.
llev. E. H. Boynton preached his first ser
mon at North and East Vassalboro* last Sab
bath, and made a ^>d impression.
One hundred ana eleven persons took supper
at Mr. Eugene Coombs’ last week.
Paler Williams, Kaq., overseer in the finish
ing rooms of the Vussalbom* Woolen Mills,
has secured a much better situation at May
nard, Maas., for wbioh place he will start in a
few days.^ Mr. W. has always been a public
spirited citixent, and will be greatly missed in
the community.
Mr. Washington Hawes, who has been sick a
long time, died Monday morning, aged 61
yezTH. Mr. H. was a freemason and was buried
with masonic honors by Vassalborf)' Lodge. He
was also a member of the Belief Assticiation,
by which his widow will bo benefited 111,000.
lie was a member of the Baptist church.
Miss Lizzie Bushby, granddaughter of Mr.
Wm. Btuhby of North Vassalboro ,died at 8abbntus, Tuesday, and was buried here in the
family lot op Thursday. Age 20 years.
Dean Bragg, a man in the employ of Mr. Hi
ram Brann of Vassalboro *. got into a dispute
with Mr, B. about the work, aud left. Boon
came back with a pistol and shot gun, and
appeared bent on mischief, but was prevented
and his firearms taken fn>m him. Deputy
Sheriff llamsell was summoned and arrested
him. He is now bound over to appear at the
next tetm of court.
'i'he directois of the Vassalboro’ woolen
mills held their annual meeting here Wednes
day.
Qnite a colony of Indians ore temiN>rarily
located in our village.
Jacoa

' Turn Peruvian Btuup. has * curethoUBHDdB who were suffering from Dys
pepela, Debility, Liver Complaint, Boils,
Humors,Female Complaints, etc. Paniiblcts free to any address., Seth W.
i'owle & Bona, Bustoo.
lylO

J

How TO Secure Health.—It is
strange any one will suffer from deragementa brought on by impure blood, when
BGOVILL'S sarsaparilla AND STALlNOlA,
or BLOOD and liver syrup will realore
health to the physical organization. It
is a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, and tno best blood purifier ever dis
covered, curing Scrofula, Syphilitic dis
orders, Weakness of the Kidneys, Ery
sipelas, Malaria, Nervous disorder. De
bility, Bilious complaints and Diseases of
the blood, liver, kidneys, stomach, skin,
etc.
Baker's Pain Panacea
man or beast.

New QVJiuevtiecmcuta

NORTH VAS3ALBORO' ITE.MS.

THE WATERVILLE MAIL

Grand Display of

FHAZSR

stock

Dry Goods at

Dn 11 Fit! M

and thanking his friends and ctistsmers'for their'gencrons patronage dur
ing his seven months' stay in Watervillo, hopes with good goods and low
priced to merit yonr trade in the future.

EDWARD L. VEAZIE’S.
ITavitig had my store thoroughly renovated, and remodeled, milking one
of the liandsomest and best lighted stores in the State, I am better prepared_ than over to show my large and elegant stock of

DRESS GOODS,
in the most desirable styles and shades, with trimminga to match.

Special Trades in Black
Dress Goodse Silks, Cloaks and Cloakings,,
Together with a full line of trimmings, such as

Passementeries, Girdles, Cords, Ta^sels,
Buttons, &c,
^

GAshmeres

to ADVERTIbKBS—Loweil Hatci fur adVerI tiling In 1,000 good ncw.piptrt tent free. Adto., .10
8ptuce.Si.,
--------- -----------drellI Olfit. r. ROWELL 4b
Now York.

Sprmg Cloaks and Cloakings^

We Have a few Lots of

I only ask an inspection of Goods and prices.

Tlie Portland Argus says that it is
stated that Josliiia Kye ul' Augusta is
about to move to Boston.

MY IJNE OF

Special attention is called to his largo stock of Buttons, Passementeries,
Fringes, Cords, Tiisaols and Ornaments- Prints, Cambrics, Ginghams,
Sheetings, Shirtings, Table Damasks, Towels, Skirtings, Tickings, &c., and
all goods usually found in a city dry and fancy goods store, may bo found at

A total eclipse of the Moon is set in
the nlmanac fur Juno 13tk, bi-giiining at
12.32 A. M. and ending at 2.t)7.

^Va’pcIiville?''’

BLACK SILKS
DOMESTICS

Special & Tempting Bargains
ONLY ABOUT 20

yapanese Wolf Robes

The Tea we are now selling at this price is a lot of ten half chests, bought
during tho present low prices, and selected from samples sent direct from
the three largest importers of these goods in Boston, and men who know

WOOLENS, mrONS,"hosiery,
GLOVES,

that when the tea is delivered to ua in Watervillo, the next mail will take
to them the cash. It is to this class of goods that we devote three quarters
of our time, and the immense increase in our sales during the past year is
proof that'our time has not been wasted
mosa Teas wo ever had in our store.

This lot is one of the finest For'

(Opposite “Mail” Office)

I., W. ROOKBS.

A I.ARCJE

of
Just received—Latest Designs, and Newest Colorings—
All of which will be sold ns Cheap
as at any place in the state.

E.^BLUMENTHAL & GO.

CUSTOM TAILORING.
J. F. PERCIVAL LIXIR
LIFE ROOT! SATISFACTlON aUARANTEED.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!

E

OF

THE BANHEE

J. PE AVY & BROS.
WHOLESALE A UETAILCLOTHIRRS.

.

®"IF you wish to save MONEY please examine our
Stock BEFORE PURCHASING.

Remember we sell for cash only, and

IVaterville Tea & Coffee Store,

SrC.

Which we are itellinK at a
dincount of i$3.aO fVom
original prleea.

THE INWILUAHS
HOUSE,
WATERVILLE

Is

AH \ llOTEIt,

Rui i$ open to the ooeomudaUon of travellers a$
iH'ftire the change of inantigenicnt. It lioa been
newly furiiUhed, aud while gu<uiU will find erery.
thing done for their eomfoit and eoiivenleoce,

PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED.
FUKR HACK to, $|id from the
^
V.
fl
livery fBtable, owned. by Mr, A
A Livery
c*>nnvciefl with ibe Uonte.

I have in stock a lot of

In WeHt Watervillo. May 29. Mrn. Mary A.
Tukey, wife of Mr. Daniel Tukey, aged 37
yi*8.
In Winslow, Mrs. Jane 8. Tibbetta, wife of
Mr. .\ndrew Tibbetts. ngcH 65 years.
af
In China, May ,30, Mr. Frederick* Joy, aged
aud about 20 years.

i

R.

FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

GROCERIES.

LUMBER.
COAL AND WOOD
For future delivery aollcited.

WOOL! WOOL!

An n^-SUIr. TMan.ot on Winter Btivet.
qnlraol

O. WBinUN.

801/

TIONOFTIIE BLADDER, BRICK DU.ST
DEI'OSIT, UHEUMATISAf, DYSPEPSIA,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS, AND ALL
DISEASES OK THE URINARY
ORGANS.

A Broggitt has 60I4 oyer 1.000 Bottles.
I have sold over one tliouitanJ hottles of Elixir
of Life Root, and have never foUnd a ca<te where
it fulled (o give •atiafictiori.

DRYGOODS STORE,
ARE

OFFKRED

TFRT

LOW.

.It will Pay you to Call and Examme f

WM. II. KITTREDGK.

Nearly Bead and one BotiU Cured him.
M’semiLD, Mass., Marcli 28. 1881.
J. W. KiTTnBDB, Agent EiUirof Life Rout:
Dear Sir;—Having sutT red Intensely for four
years with di«.eAse uf the lifdueys, after having
during that time tried various medicines without
oblalnliig relief 1 was induced to try a buttle of
y ur ELiXIROF LIFE HOOT, and it affords me
plensure to say tliat one buttle coinphtely cured
..... { rerommciid
-------------------il as the only
ly valuable and cer*
...'y coroplalnul
.
..._____
___ ____
tnlii cure for kidney
have ever
seeu.
1 would add tliat o fure taking your medteiue 1
had become so weak that 1 was atwut to give* up
work. Hoping that others who have suffered like
my,.:/ iniiy Ik to r.irtunute u to try yuur valuable
luedlcfne. Truly your.,
T. F. UoUAIN.
Ai a BFKUia, TONIC and APPETIZEE IT

Rpn ^nn \ \

ei¥ W\J m

I nm nleaied to tnftinn the eillien, of Wntervilte and vldriKy that I sm eonaiuotly adding tc,
and trylnv to iiuprovt; my itoek in gctilDg new
patlcriia cf

-AWARDED-

6

HAS NO NqOAXit

Sa-ALD DRUQOISTS SELL IT .«*

sprinb, stock

t W

One Dollar a Bottle.

W. KlITBEDOX. Agent,
BOOKLANO. HAINN.

-MEDALS.'

Ladies’ Beady-Made lUndetwear,

i
'

And ull otlii-r kliidt of trliiimlnga,
I ricsHcreoioffiber lli«$torc next to Lyfurd'$ Block
MRS. F. BONNE.

JU3T UKCEIVKD.

VEGETA. BKES.

NEW MILLINERY,

Baokacho or Lame Back.
Butter, CliecHe dr Eggs.
The New Fancy Straws, Onibred Silks, i Flhoumatism or Lamo Joints.
Cramp* or Sprain*.
Ribbons and Feathers,
FRUITS,
Nouralsla or Kidney DI*oa*o*.
With ell the ollipr NOVELTIES of th. BK.\8UN.
Fresh and Dry, -Forelgu and Uonie Grown.
Lumbasco, Severe Aoho* or Pains
Kovr Laeor, Tie., Glove., Embroidery and
Honey, Jellies and Jama, Domealio Knitting
bilk..
Female Weaknos*.
Prtaertes.
Arc Snycrlor te an ether Flnatem.
GOODS CllEEIlFULLY SHOWN. OUDEOS
IHCLUDING

SOLICITED. LAUGEbT bTOCK.
LOWEST I'llICES.

All Goods first class.—Sure to please.

DRESS MAHINa.
MRS. E. KIDDER,

CORKER MARKET,

OvtT Uarnih's 6 Cent Store, Mnin-St.,

Specialties

Splendid Porto Rioo Molasses, .55
Very fine Formosa Tea, per lb., .50
Very best Japan Tea, per lb-, ' .60
Very fair Oolong Tea, per lb ,
.40
With a choice selection of Coffee
and other Qrooeries at the lowest
possible liiviNO prices.
Try our
goods before parchasing.

«. H. MATTHEWS.
P. S.—Strawberries, fresh
every morning.
Asparagus.

Also Hathaway's

Tender, her wnrioet to the Udlee of Welerville
end vlelnlly, with oouBdenoe that .he onn give
th.rough oatiefoctlon.

tarPerfecl Fits Warranted.

47

UrOTlCK.

Are Superior to Fade.
Are Superter te IJalaMate.
Are Seperler le Olateieate er Salvee.
Are eeperler le Electrieliy ev •alvaalnm
They Act leieiedlately.
They Streegthea.
They Seethe.
They Believe Feta at Oaea.
They Fseltlrely Care.

i^MISSJ.
E, M..JOHNSON
i . l!!!^.****'**^
«‘»>«uiifliig iliitt aim Ittu JuM

It,

BUn-Bt. iSaof Spriag-St.

Cao be bad iit

O. E. EMERSON’S
MEUCUANT'S BOW, WATKBVILLE.

Also, ill New and Second Hand

STOVES.

MARBLE TOP CENTRE TABLES

TIM WABK.
Give me a call and if 1 have what yon want yoa
will be sure i(» find the pricu us low aa you can
rcaaoitaidy a»k.
O. E. KMBRBON.

DRESS MAHINa.

Rilllnery Department.

MISS EDNA E. SPRINBFIELD,

:e line of bpanl.h Mull and plain I.uce
(Ijatv In charge of Mr. Oonnor’a
run'pleto a>u>riin.ut of bpjiul.h,
Dri'se Making Rooms.)
Slech In, Freiioh and Ueal Thread laiee E<l».
I
Fancy U.udK.: Uckucctfalljr Infurms the land lee of Watervllle that
hae
l‘
‘ ‘
•be
hae
takcu
the busliicsiur
brrsrif. at the eomo
ohlt f« Mud Kid Ulovcg,
•tand, NoU havlug Jaet returned from Mew York
All dt ilrable Kovcltlc# aa they coin« out will be with tlie
I«ld«d to my stock. CMI and oaoinl^ bifoUc pur
cha$lDg eleewbere

Latest Spring Fashions,

“•’iD'l* of trimmed Fatlcrn
Hat. and llounola, W«dnu.dav ne.l Tlii.,.jiaw Olfvri her terrlca. to the Ladle# < f Watervllle and
April *7 and Its, to wbleli tU are oordlally luvItedT' vlulully, lu the beat .lyk-e, with eouHdvaw tkil.he
cao give tall.faetlon,

ce*Chitdruii'a t'itting a Spet ialiy.JU

NOmiWESS.
NO BPBIXGS.
NO ItL’DBER.

ANEWSUSPtNOCR.
THE

TO ALL IT MAY OONCERN.

I O E t

FURNITURE,

returavd fr-uin t!it* rliy with a very flue aitgort*
incut uf luipurtc«l Nuvrittrg in tbu ^

Capeine
Forotki Fhs.
PA||T|nN Beneoo’i
ten baveboen
Imiuted.'
Do
UHw I I wile not nllow imr drngyin to
iifil aNUiM other nieeter having a almllar
4‘iitiHllug nmne.I. Me that tha word b apelled
t^A i'-C-I-N B.

P .|?J :h I: h F-irKD^V AT liAST.J. WleeJI^
There bv been eonie Ulk in reanl In mr lee
" ’Fedicitad CORN sad BUNION rUSTEI.
being eit below the wtrer of tbe KIniwood Hotel,
and iKHno are trylug lu hurt tha tala uf my lor by
liielnui ting that It T. not good and pure. I nan
ull where Ute lo. U all out. My loc wa. eul M or
SO rod. from the wwer, oloee lo |ha dam. Mr,
lly Itami will dtllrer ICE during tha urMoat
Lubluw'a Ico wae out from SO lu 30 rod. below tbe aaawn, on my uiual route.
Murer that mn. from the Malae Central Depot.
^
JOSEPH LUBLOW.
Now will tbe eiiwer from the Elmwood burl the
Weterrllle, May
1881.
icil
toe mure than the aehr.r Hut runt from the Halna
Cauualpcpotl And will M>me on plewe
inform
_______
TO I.KT.
rot aud tbe publio why aty too It nut at
toai aa
Ifr.
*
Mr. r.tihittmf’a.
Luhluw'’e. " ' ' '
Tha tower half of a New lloute. Alto a tmal
I lay mySoa It good and pore and I lay that Mr. 4 room tentmanl. Both la a go^ loeallty,
Lublow'tuUMianw.
I FOB 8ALB.-*aef«.if Und aearvUlage.
W.uw.111. u—ai
GEO. O. FEUCIVAL,

WatervlUa.Maytl.llBl.

Rare Bargalne

which will be lold from one to four dollnre leie
than rvgulur piloee*
HU kt >ck of Hloves will bo found lo embrace
COnniN'OS made Intn Rnrltt-hri and I’uff. al rverytlili'g needed for wood or coal, parlor, kitting
rct.uuaWc jirlcc. by ll’•vlll^>rlleli at
rouiu, kitchen, sftoio or ihop, and good bargalua
IW. F. UO.N’NK'S.
are always given.
Aleo a good slock of

wUhea to anuounce to the Ladlei of Watervllle
aud vicinity, tlist alie ha« a vrty Urgectock of

RICKLES,
Domestic and Imported.
Choice Fancy Groceries.

To many who may never have lied a Bret elan
may arrm wonderful thal Roatting,
Diking Ae. can be dune In tbe onn of the Star
rqurl to a Cook Stove or llange, yet thli ti heing
-.---the Golden Star.
dune-.1..
daily t..--------------by many nowutlng
i

and I kiiuwr It will b« for cveryunes Intereit to
A good elock of new and oeeund bond Furnlture«
come and exAiume uur itock before purchaaing. Uattrvficfl, Spring Hedf. 4e., kept ceuatautly
on hand and
4 for aale at
“* iow
*-•- piioet,
-----AUo h lull Hue of
Luces, Lace and llamhiiry Edgings, Juet now be U rtble to offer Hare Borgaloa In

Fresh, Salt, Pickled, Dried, Canned,—lu variely,
All kinds In tbclrscason.

No Smoke.

on HU>ve it

Inflftute’ Wardrobe*,

New Millinery Goods

.

or THE

eOlDEN I’AITEUNS
STUN Oil
STOVE.
lesi.

III New and SmmJ Hand

Capeine
liiir of Life Root Company, Porous
Plaster.
I

Revised Edition

WHERE HOSIER Y, OL O VES, HD ’FS
No Smell.
UNDERWEAR, SrC.,

Miss S. L. Blaisdell

FISET,

6

. Hon. Huor J, Anderson died in
Portland on T«eiday, aged eighty.year^
NEW BOOKS
tie was born in Wisuasset aad at the ago
of 23years was appointed Clerk of Courts Just received Iroui the American Dock
Exchange
of Waldo County. lu 1830 be wae elect
ed to Congress by tlie Dotnocriiis and re VOL. 9, LIBRARY OP GENERAL KNOWI^
KQE. only ALOO.
elected in 1838. In 1848 he was elected GKKE.V’S
a iLA........
.aRGBU HISTORY OF THE KNGGovernor sod twice re-elected. He was LlSIl PEOPLE.
CommissloDer of Customs under Prt^si- GIBBON’S ROME. 5 vole , cloth,— $2.00.
OUKUCB. 4 vols.. rioth—$2.00.
dent Pierce, and in 1859 was sent U> Cal OROTK'S
CARLYLE’S FRENCH REVOLUTION, clolh,—
ifornia as Cforomissioaer of the Treasury 40 cents.
ELIOT’S ROIIOLA. cldlh.-30 oenU.
on delicate and iniportiiut duties. From GEORGE
SMILES U tIKK BIOGRAPHIES, cloth,—2ft els.
1866 to 1869 be held the office of Sixth IRVING'S KNICKERIIOCKBK, clolh.—30 CU.
COOPER’S LABTOF THE MOHICANS, cloth,
Auditor of tbo Treasury.
30 cents.
^ :
Cyril Howard of Sidney, was driving JANE EYRE, olnth,—35 eenU.
KINGSLEY’S HYPATIA, cloth,—35 ceots.
down a bill Saturday, when the breeching GOETHE’S
broke, and the horse took fright and ran 40 cents, WILHELM MK18TBR. eloth,away. Mr. How|ird was thrown out HKS. IIULOCH’8 JOHN HAUCAX, cloth.—S5«.
OF THOHAB
CAULYLE,
N1
..........................
npon a pile of stones, lie was taken up UKMtNmCENCKS
80 cenu.
insensible.
OUOICK OF BOOKS, by Rlehurdson,—34 cents.
About forty carpenters^^ eiUj^Ioyod Acd uU oHisr Books Published by the American
exohunge. Youesnbuyst
in work enlarging the KIneo House,
Mooaehead Lake; the addition will con
HENRIOKSON’S.
tain at least fifty new rooms. The work
and save year poiUge.
will be finished about July.
Those who suffer with lame back will
be glad to learn that one bottle of Elix
ir of Ufa Root will cure the most obCash Paid for Wool and Wool Skins,
■tinau case—[Courier.
at the old Wool Shop ot the late Albin
A. P. EMERY.
SaST Pond tiooaa. West Watervllle, Emery.
WsIcnUI., Uej It, 1881.
48
Me.—Tbia house will be opened Satur
day, June lltb.
S1MOND8 Ubo's.
TO RENT.

AND 8ER TUB

which I shall sell for the next A Positive Cure for Kidney
& Liver Complaints and all
Thirty days at 25 cent.3 a roll to
Diseases arising therefrom,
close them out- This is less
such as
than i;ost and my customers DROPSr, GRAVEL, DIABETES, INFLAMMA-

A Fire in Skowdegan. Saturday
ternoon, burned the Turner House
stable with contents, also Har.elion's
fancy good store. Chandler Ttiltle's
Tile Piace le get a Neat and Quick Job
dwelling and stable, double tenement
wanting such papers will do
OF
and stable owned ^ Stephen Coburn
and occupied by E. Perguson and Henry Shaving or Hair Cutting, well to call early, before the
IS AT
McFarland, Chiis. Fairbrother’s livery
stable, Frank Moore's paint shop, and
best patterns are gone.
• tW
Jos. Coyouetlc’s blneksinlth shop.
HAHlBnKSSlH^ BOOMS,
Twenty-three horses were bullied in the
Lost bhop Boutb, on Main Street,
Turner House stable, including noany
WATERVILLE. ME.
G. STARK
transient teania, and tlie Athens stage
Particular attention given to Cutting would iaforni the citizens of Watervillo and vi*
and horses. The Riverside Oracle gives
Children's
Hair.
Also,
a
clean
Towel
ciiiity that he hat taken the
the losses and insurance at the Skowiiegiin
drs os follows; Wm. G. Hescltoii, Tur for every Customer.
Store
on Temple Street,
OR SHARPENED AT
ner House and its couuccliuns, loss RAZORS HONED
SHORT NOTICE.
SroOl
$80,000, insured for $15,000; Cbiis
lately occupied byG.A. Otborn, ono door fl'om
Matthuwe’ Corner Market, wbeie lie will keep u
Fnirbrother, loss $2,000, insurance
». C. PERHIIVS, H. D.
$1,000; S. Coburn, loss $2,000, insur
(HOMtEOPATinST,)
ance none; Chandler Tullle, loss $2,000
insDrsnee $1,600; Joseph Carraway, loss Surgeon and Physician.
$800, insurance none. Tliere are lilso a OKFiCB and Residence, Silver Street, below
large numb«‘r of smaller losses, not iiero UulwrittlUt Church,
usied. The total loss will probably
estMii
WATERVILLE, MB.
Fresh Goods Constantly Received,
exceed $60,000.
The cause of the lire is not known, but
A. L. HcFADDRlY,
A Share of publio patronage U solicited.
It was flrst diSDovered breaking from the
Dezler In all klndt of
Waterville. June 1,1881.
51
stafcle windows.
A o'all far help was made upon WaPETER DeROOHER’S
terville, and Ticonic 1 wont up in cliarge
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.
SPECIAliTlRg.
of Assistant Engineer Chas. U. Shorey, Orders
promptly filled it l..owc$t Market Prices
hut arrived loo lR(e to be of any assist
Orders for
MEATS,
ance.
The Seporler sets tho loss as high as
Fresh,—Salt,—Smoked,—Canned.
$76,000.

DS,
Smith,

Go to tbe Store of

AT

Old Style Gilt Room Paper,

hat^a.

SNmb

MUST BKKUUK
BE OFPBKINO
CLOSED OUT

$0a5O to 96.00.

Are offering

J

WntuvUI. Mnr V,

which wo are now selling at about
ono-half tlieir valno, as they

Spring & Summer Goods. Men’s Ulsters,
Extra lonc) cut and very Heavif,
E. BLUMENTIIAL & GO.,
rcducetl front

OUR 50 CENT TEA.

In thin village, May 25. to the wife of Frof.
£. W. Hull. A daughter.
In Fairfield. May 26, to the wife of Scott
Harvey, a danghter.
In Benton, May 27, to tho wife of Edwin
Nowell, a aon.

In thia vill.ige, May 10, by Bcv. Wm. H.
Spencer, Edward B, Uichnrdann of Brookline,
Mabb., and Misa Amanda Jellison of Boeton,
Mh8S.
In this village, June 1, by Bcv. Wm. H,
Bpcncfir, Mr. Beubon K. Sim{>8on and Miss
hlla F. Starkey, both of Winaluw.
In Clinton', May 14, Mr. Warren Durrill and
MUb Abbie Br.nckett, both gf Clinton.

OVERCOATS

In tho ISYLatcst Styles

can and will sell you the best goods at Lower Prices than any other firm.
We warrant this equal to any 60 cent Tea in town.

^arriages,

MEN’S and BOYS’

Wo have one lot of

A Preb Acknowi-Edoment.—I

Hev. G. C. EsltAf.
Fcrmerly Associate Editor Ilondout Freeman,
2w6l

enAB* year to A,eoU,andexpanaai. $6ontdl
e^OObwa. Addreiu V. SwaipACo., Auguita,

Our Spring Goods.

EDWARD L. VEAZIE.

hereby
certify that 1 liabitually use Dr. Kenne
dy’s *• Favorite Kcinedy ” in my family
in all those cases in wliieli a dume^ic
medicine is neodid, and lliat il lias never
yet failed to accoiiiplisli llie purpose
Icsircd. Wo look upon it as an aucliur
to windward that is sure to liold in ever^’
instance mentioned on tiie doctor’s bill
orparticulnrs. I make tliis .acknowled
inent freely, in liopo of doing good to
others, Iceling that a me.licinc that is
near at band, ami lobe implicitly trusted,
is wot lb more than it costs.

MOULTON’S.

Is tho largest ever shown in Watervillo, and in price I defy competition.

House Cleaning.—The best thing ever
MY STOCK OF
produced for tliis and nil kindred pur
poses is James Pvi.e's Peakune. It
makes tho bougekcr|>cr do the work
more siitisfactorily ill less than liall the
usuiil time without llie aid of soap, or
anything else, and its great value in llie
is complete in every department and at the very LOWEST PRICES.
kitebun aud laundry is allraeting wide-,
Don’t fail to call'and examine before buying. Goods delivered free and
spread attention. Sold by grocers every
where, but beware of vile iinitatious wilh promptly to any pirt of the village.
names that sound like Pcarline.
A nourisliing agent for tlio weak, ema
ciated and dropsical,—Malt Bitters.

VIU. FUltlNN VflE BIJMtD t

at .'iOc, 02,70o., 75o.. 90o., 81 00, aiul $1.10. Nice ‘Fancy Hlack Goods,
in Polka Dots, Checks, Armures, Momies, and llrooades. His $1.00 and
$1 20 Black .Silks beat anything found elsewhere. A full line of Satins and
Brocade Silks.
4
He has the host stock of

1 am determined not to be undersold.

S. or T.—The ninth National Temper
ance Convention will be held at 'aratoga
Bpituga, Jwie Slat

ii

He offers extra bargains in

East Pond Hodse, West Wntcrville,
Me.—Tills bouse will bo opened Satur
day, June llili.
SiMuNDs Bite's.

cures pam in

Axle Grease.
IWet In the world. l«aiU longer than any oth«f
Always In good oondlllon, tCum tores, euts,
bruises end corns. Costs but llltlo more Ihiu the
imitations. Every picksge ibos the tnuSe tnork.
Call lir the genalM tnA take no other.

in the place, and his stock is specially strong in Fancy Goods & TrininiingH.

Dr. Uooeu’s Worm Svrup instantly
destroyed worms.
ly41
Bood*. BarMparilla
Il designed to meet the wants of those who
need a medicine to build them up, give
them an appetite, pnrify their blood, and
oil up the mschin^ of their bodies. No
other article takes hold of the system and
hits exactly the spot like Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. It works like magic, reaching every
part of the human body through the blood,
giving to all renewed life and energy. tl
a bottle: six for 95.
*
Itchino Piles—Symptoms and Cuitt'a.
The syniptotES are moisture, like perspira
ntlon, intense itching, Increased by
sorat^ing, very distressing, partieulnrly
III night, as if pin woims were crawling
in and about the rectum; the private
parts are sometimes affected ; if allowed
to conilniie very serious resulis may’ fol
low. “Dr. Bwayne’s All-Healing Oint
ment ” Is a plea ant sure cure. Also for
Tetter, Itch, Salt Klieiim, Scald Head.
Erysipelas, Barbers’ Itch, Blotches, all
Scaly, Crusty, Cntancous Eruptions.
Price 60 els. 3 boxes for $1.25. Sent
by mail to any address on receipt of
price in currency, or three cent postage
stamps. Piepared only 1 y Dr. Swaync
& Son, SSONorlb Sixth Street, Philiidelpbia. Pa., to whom letters should be ad
dressed. Sold by all promiuent drug
gists.
Iy37

I,.

M O U L TO N
isrow HAS ms sjpRiiSfo

Xe.
EDWARD

r. s.

l'vEAZIE,

I - Ponietilci
DryIP C^A.a.t0.a
Gootl*, 4J1IISilk, cot.___
Shawit,
anil Hniall IVarei.
Wahe's Blcoe, Muin 8i.. Walervillf.

FOR SALK.
A veir d.MraMtru.ldiBMon OuUrga SitmI b
lo
MRdt lA«iuiro of
a
U. rOfiTEUt

H AIN-HT —Uooait over Connor’. MllUatry Store
WATEEVILLK.

FINE FAHN FOH SALE.

In Weal Walcivllle. pleiaaallf looalcd, on Iht
road bclw.va Wvet Watervllle and Filiai'ld, mu.Ulning M aem u andrr a high .uie af .uillvalluB. 10 awv. Wood Land and the real I'a.Iur.
ag«; uiilblllag water: good bulldlagi la good tr.
p.lr; Barn 80 x US. lU thrifty Emu Tiew. Can
Iw bnd nl n gival bargnin. Iu,aD* of J. S. Craig,
Watervllle, or of
L. MorUaMrr.miSwnrvmltee,
or of
W. W. KDWAMD8.
Ileal E late A**!. Wktarvllle.

THOMAS 8MOOTEINO

HARROW.
silf.

’ FHANK A. MOOB, Watinl';., Ve,

N

Cjje

iM.ailA . 3une 3, 1881.

MlSCEIiLATSTY.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

SriNTflNO AND SINGING.

TnusTEKB—Reuben Foster, Mnset Lyfoyd,C.C.
CornUh, Franklin Smith Nath. Meader, A. N.
Greenwood, Hiram Fi-'hon.

T%o Mt <)<»wn in the morning time,—
One to xing nnd the other to epin;
All men listened the Kong enbhroe,
Dot DO ono hnrkcne<1 the dull wheel'a din.

HANSCOM BLOCK,
(Jiinotlon Main and lOlm Street.)

The einger not In % pIcA^ant nook,
And Rang of a life that won fair and aweet;
While the apinner wrought wHh a ateadfaat

DKAi.eiiH iir

jiKik.

F Xii O n R,

Dually plying her handft and Ceet.
The ainger aang on with a naie in her hair,
And all men liNiened her liquid tone;
And the aptnqcr epnn on, with adall deapair
Down in bor heart, aa abe aai aluoa. .

S T ANDAUD

AiANCY

Depoflitt of one dollar and upwards, received
and put on Interest at commcnccttr.ent of each
month.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends mifdl in May
NF^ember, and
if not withdrawnI Are added to deposits and ln>
terost is thus compounded twice a year.
OfBce In Savings Rank Build ng. Rank open
daily from 9 a, m. to 12 m. nnd 1>30 to 4 p. m.
Satiirdnv Rvenlngs. 4-80 to6-S0.
K.^R.^UM^OND, X^ens.
Waterilnt.. Jan* '

BUILDERS,
>

.

J. FURBISH,
MANUFACTURES

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,
Crockery,

forgot
Her ruse ia faded, her aongs mn old;
lint far o'er the doean the apinner*s fhme
Vet ia emblnsoniMl in linea of gold.

CANTERSIIRT SHAKERS’
BLOOD-PURIFYING
SARSAPARILU.

Earthen,

VVATi^HVlLLE

Marble

Window nnd Door Frames,

MOULDINGS, fye.

Works

onatantly on hand southern nne r toor Itoarna.
matched or nquflrcjointi fitted for ueo. OlaRcd
Wlndowi to order. Balluntera, hard wood or
aoft. Newell Poata. Afouldlnga In great va
riety, for ouiMfdo and Inalde honao flDlsb. Glrdo HODldingaof any radius.

At the old sinr.d of
W. A. F. Stevens
&. Son.
^fV'Our work la made by the day and warranted:
and wc are aelllng at VERY
•'■iir--------LOW flgurea.

Stone, and

Wooden Ware. Country Pro

MONUMENTS

duce and Provisions.

B.

ATTENTION i 1 "

G ROC E K I E S.

But lo! on the morrow no one eaid
Auglft of ilie ainger, or What ahe ncng.
3ten were aa) ing, * Behold this ihraad !'*
And loud the praise of the Apiiraer rang.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

i^-For work taken at the shops our retail prices

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday, May 1,1881.
pASSENORB Trains, Leave Waterville for
Portland Sc Boston, via Augasia 9.16 a. m
10.00 p, ni.
For Portland via Augusta, 1.00 p m.
Via Lewiston 9.16 a. m.
Belfort, Dexter St Bangor. 8.26 a. m. 4.28 p.m.
For Belfast & Bangor, 7.00.a. m. (mxd)
For Skowliegan, mixed 6.80 a. m..—^.28 p. m.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
included, Pullman Cars on day train between
liangur nnd Boston.
FRfctoHT I'kains for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 8.16 a. m.
via Lewiston;at6.80a. m. ll.lOn.m. 10.(M)p.m
Foe Bangor 7.00 a. m. 1.45 p. m.7.60 p. m.
'* Skuwbegan, 0.80 a.tn. 4,10 p.m. SaPys only,
Passenger Trains are due from Portland,&
Bostrn, % ia Augusta 3.17 a.m. 11.06 a.m (mxd)
4.23 p. m., 8.46 p. m. 8al*ys only.
Via Lewiston, 4.18 p. m.
Skowhegan 9.02 a. m. 4.10 p. m, (mxd)
Bangor & East 8.66 a.m. (accom.) O.oVa.m, Ex
press; 6.05 p. m. (mxd,) 0 56 p. m.
Freight Trains, are due from Portlasd.
Via Lewison, 2.50 a. ni.
From Boston, 1.25 p. ro, 7.25 p. m.
Via Augusta, 8.60 p. m.
From Skowliegan, 7.52 a.tn. (Mondays only;)
4.10 p.m.
** Bangor, 0.06 p.m. 0.42 p.m. and 10.45
a. m., (Mondays onlv.)
PAYSON tucker, Supt.

H. EpDt,

76 State St. Opposite Kilby, Boston
Secures Patents In the United States; also Id Oraat
Britain, Franca and other forelgii countries. Oop*'
let of the claims of any Patent flimlsbed by
mining ono dollar. Aislgnmenta recorded at
Washington. Ko Agency in the United Btatea
possesses supoiior fadlities for obtaining patents or'
ascertaining tho patentability of Inventtona.
K. H. EDDY,
EDDY. ISolicitor of Patents.
TEaTIMONlAX.8.
** 1 regard Mr. Eddy aa one of the most capable'
and successful praotltloneri with whom I have
had official intercourse.
CHAS. MASON, Conirotsfloner of Patents.**
*' Inveptors cannot employ a person more tmat-''
worthy
or
more capable
of.j_.
accurlng
them
--1--J r---------...— at
..for....
early and
favorable
consideration
the ....
Patent
Office.
EDHUNDBURKE, late Commtsslonerof Patent*
Bobton, October 19,1870.
It.n. EDDY, Ebq.—Dear Sir: you procured
for me, in 1840, my flrst*patent. Since tnen yon
have acted for and advised me In hundred* pf
cases, and procured many patents, relsanea and
cxtcntlons. I have occasionally employod th*
best agencies In New York, Phlladeipbl* and
Washington, but 1 still give you Almost (be whole
of my business, in your lino, and advise others to
employ you.
Vourfl truly,
^ GEORGE DRAPER.
Boston, January 1,1881.
ly.

are os low as our wholesale, and wo deliver
TABLETS
Non Rbsi’ondkt.—The sutiiipl’s fad
and
atcarsataame rate.
We would say to aur Friends and tho rubll
ing light Hhnne over a Soulhurn land on
HEADSTONES
J. FURBISH.
gcnerlly
that
we
make
no
Extraordinary
claims
•
the evening of a day memorable in
constantly dn hand
Rome’s storied history. A great battle PrcNcribcd by PhyMlclaiin paper. Try us and Jadge tor yourselves.
atio made fron the
bad been longbt and won; and now the
T K. Dow.
W. H. Dow.
State Agency
Very 8nr«i VKR.VIOA'T and ITAI.IAIV
Dn. K. C. West’s Nerve and Brain Treat,
legions were drawn up in their glittering nnd nrugglMtsTornoarly
AlAltBI.K
For the New England Crape and Lace
1P80.
Watorville, .Tantutry 1,
1P80.
mrht: a Rpccific for Hysteria, DIzxinesa, ConvuP
nrriiy for the roII>c«ll which was to show
sions, Nervous Headaoh>, > Mental Depression*
Reflnishing
Company.
Fifty
Years.
Wears prepared tofjrnlsh Deslgnsand work
who of thcbriivu still lived lu light llie
Loss of Memory, SpermatborrmiK Impotonoy, In
Old Crape Lnccs, llornant nnd Grenadines, how
• nperiorto a ly shop ID the State and at prices
voluntary Emissions, Premature C>ld Age, caused*
1 iittli S ul the Republic, and who slept on
BLTCJK'
BRO’fcr,
ever soiled or faded, refinlHhed, warranted equal
to suit thetimtr*
by
ovcr-excrtlon, self-abuse, or over-indolgenee,'
HK Shflkcrti* SnrtaparlllB iajtftt wliat It purports
to new. NftwC Hpe greatly Improved. SatlsTacthe field of glory. Ever and iin<in us the
PORTLAND AND BOSTON
which leads to misery, decay and death. On* box
STEVENS & TOZIER.
f..................................................
Snecfsaorsto W.H. Back Sc Co.,
tion guaranteo . White Laces handsofholy cleansto be.—/Hfi (YoiOi/t
/#. 1 have long pre
will
cure recent cases. Each box contains .one
names were culled a syldier would step
STEAM ERS.
cd atlllowest pi
ClIARLKsW. StKVRFS.
C. 0. ToXIRR
monlh*s treatment. Ono dollar a box, or six.
forward ami “ Non Respoudut,” *• lie scribed it, and think It a mont vnluublo mi'diclnc.^ A/ the M* €.
boxes for five dollars; sent by mail on receipt of
lilnlf,
Af.
If,.
O'i/mnntnti,
K.
t1.
Have
steam
Feather
Bed
Renovating
answers not." Amr thus tile roll went
Maim-St., Watrrvii.lb,
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure any cate-*
Feather Beds. Pillows and Curled Hairs cleans
with each order received by us for six boxes, ac
on,—comnidc still nnsneiing fi.r rlain known it for Dearly half a century. Oiirconfldvnce
Dealers In
J.
WESLEY
QILMAN,
ed b;>y steam. The only wiiy that motha nnd worms
companied with five dollars, we will sent the pur-'
|n
It
la
*n
no
wiiy
Impaired.-Uor^y
comrade who conld not answer, till the
DIALER IN
can be destroyed. It Is absolutely unsafe to use beds
chaser our written guarafitce to return the money
ffittif,
/.otcffl,
1
apeak
with
contlden
e
of
It
having
Groceries,
Provisions,
Floor
and pillows after elckueas or death.
end was reached.
If the treatment does notefTectA cure. Quaran-tees issued by GEO. W. DORR, solo authorized*
Sheet Music and
lu a french ragiiucut oi gren.adiers, as prescribed It forelghleen years.—aV. AfT,Dinsmor,
Meal,
agent for Waterville, Ble., JOHN 0. WEST Sr=
STEAM DYE HOUSE
.V. />. yrnncftotrn, Y. 77. Give me ll.c Shakers
Ihc rull Stas called, one nunie was heard
CO.,
Sole Proprietors, 181 and IKi W. Mudl- ««•
Musical
Merchandise.
AND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
AND A(,L KINDS OF
St., Chicogo, HI.
whose owner’s voice had been silent fur S tr^aparina In preference toall otlirra.—f7. A. GuU
Water St. Augusta, Me. Established 18G7.
J. W. PERKINS, Wholeislo Ag»t, Portland, lie'
vifttr,
Af.
/).,
Ilotifon.
I
linvo
tilt
mo9t
unboun/l^^d
)ear8; and an okl battle scaiTed sergeant
COUNTRY PRODUCE
In Ita healing and renovating propt rtica.
The favorite Steamers
MILE BARBIER & CO.
would proudly 'ulvunce three paces, and confidence
— K'»i. It. Pretitoti. hnigylift, Port^tiuiuiA, A’. 77. There .nnv be foand at all times afull supply
A Great Cause of Human Misery
For Concerts te Musical Conventions Awarded first premium at Maine State Fal r 1870 JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
raising liis cap, answer, “Died on the 1 ronaider it the beat pieparatloii'made,—A, (r.
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
Any
kinds
of
Drct-s
Goods
In
pieces
or
made
in
trUtfur,
Drtigyfit,
Uoittoti,
'
»
Is the lioss of '
fielil of houor.”
Will, alternately leave Franklin wharf, Port
to garments, Ribbons, Fringes, Sacks, Vejvets
And Tcaclicr of'
Do not fall to mnkc a tri.'il of thia neat blood
Slippers, kids,' kenthers, etc., dyed or clennscd and land, nnd India wlinrf Boston, at 7 o'clock P.
Today the silent tilies of iho dend will puritl<'r. Appi tUer, the first nnd
t>r ail mefil- Rutter. Cheese, Eggs, Ac.,
Musical Societies ^ Organized it Drilled. finlMlied
iMhe ■ equal to new*. Also Gents, garments dyed M., DAILY, Sundays excepted.
he visited with music and flowers for the cinen cnlletl 8>irsn|,ari|la, which fs prepared from
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c. Una tmd long eXperlenco nn a Public Singer him! cleansed, re^idred and presred rca^ to wear.
SiiAKKH Kootn, llEHnn, and ItKitniEn
Passengers by thia line are reminded-thnt they
honor ol those whu'lllpd toptiserve thoir M'lecicd
Carpets
and Laco Curtalos cleansed. Velvet trim
by Ihe OUntehri kt bof iKTT or SiiAKEna, and
Director. BRASS BANDS TAUGHT. B-FInl
•elected with reference to purity, and
mings of sleigbe dyed and restored to their primi- *'ecure n cumfortablo night's rest, and avoid the
country’s'fifa... And man^a soldiur who lit beyond tdl. comparison the pufvetAfidfrst; and
CornetUt
for
Banda
and
Orchestfas.
which we will tell at the
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment* gad
wl^Out ony ripping. Goods received expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston
mostt eftVetIve
eftVctfVc family
* .................
tnedlefne in
......................
Ihe jaorlfe.i Ask
* *
Particular attention given to furnishing Double llve'color wlihoul’ony
loiight' for liU’ nfuion’s defence, ns hi! fur
Radical Cure of Seminal Weakness, or Spermator1 returned promptly by exprefls. Send tor cir late at night.
C<»nncTT’a Siiakeu .*<‘AiiNArAnit.i.A. 'I'he aentiBafres to order, (cither bdl, 3-4, or I-*'ilze, ) for
Loicesl Marfiti Mates, •
Induced by Self-Abuse, Involuntary Emisstands by the grave of the coiuradu who Inc \* ai};nf‘d by TiiuiiAb, l;s Inventor, and sold by
c:i. * , ’ice list. Agents wanted In every town.
vliieti I have uncommon faoldtiea.
Through Tickets for sale nt all the principal rluea,
sions,
Nervous
Debility,
and
KNAUFK BHOTnERS,
^
j
t---- Impotency,
... ««--,----... ConsumpUoa,
----Imaed'
stood in the ranks beside him will think, dia^glsiA g( ncrolly.
J. WESLEY (HLMAN,
iments
____ ngc Uencrally:
Generally:
Agents for Waterville and vicinity. stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
P
ash
paid
for
West
Wotcrvlllc,
Molne.
• ‘ 11c answers not..”
Epilepsy, and Fils; Mental and1 Pn;
rnyateal liicapaa.
Shaker VIi.lagk, K. If., .lair 1‘. 1H6C.
Tickets
to
New
York
via
the
vurlou*
RutUr, Eggs, Cheese and all kinde of Country
ity,
. Ac.—By
, ROBERT J.CUI, VKRWKLL,M.D.,
Are the voicessrl the dead who fall in
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale.
^arlCnclusc Stamp for Shaker MhduhI.
th
author of■ the
Green Book,** Ac.
.
Produce.
F rcight taken as usual.
battle 4itii>ha<t,laW*ep?
The
world-rcnowncd
author, In this admirable
GRANT
BROTHER^,
(I^Orodi delivered at all partfi of the vlllag
J B. COYLE, Jr. Gen'l Agent, Portland.
Lecture, clearly proves hrom hla juvn experlenea
Through Rome’s proud history, her
ree of charge.
2
that the awful consequences of 8elf;Abuse may 1^
M.LNUFAaTUBEnS OF
COAL, of all sizes, constanily on
grandest oraliuns, her proudest liisloiies
ofiectunlly removed without dangerous surgical
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
operations, bougies, Instruments, rings or eerand her. most inspired appeals for Iree
FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS lianil and delivered in any part of llie
dints; pointing out a mode of cure at onoe certain
dom, were the sitent voices ol the brave
village in quantities desired.
- —AI.SO—
and cflectual, by which every sufibrer, no matter
5/5.1//. H-BtXZ,y line 70
who had died in her cause, and when
what bis condition may be, may cure himself
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the
NEW ro^K.
cheaply, privately and radically.
’
PAINTING AND PAPERING bushel
those voices were no longer heeded, ihe
mrThU Lecture wilt prove a boon to fAot/sanffa
or
car
I’
c
ad.*^
Dune
in
a
fakliful
manner.
Address,
UNfEBM^NTED
Republic fclj.
SteamersEleanora
and
Franconia
and thouiande.
DAY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
2'2 '*
North Vnssalboro.
IIEHK D HO gicater Pi.ooT>-PrjiirTiN» and
The glorious deeds of llmso wliom our
Will, until further notice, run as
Sent under seal, In a plain envelope, to any ad
prepared for stoves or four feel long.
follows:
country miAlrnstoday will bo voices I l.irK'UlvtS'H b’uiKf irLB In the wurjd of IK«ddress, posf.pafd, on receipt of alx cebta or two
Icliie
thim
MAIoT
Bl'l'TKKS,
pn^ared
by
the
postage
stamps. Wc hSYe »l80 E ture euro .for
Will contract to supply GREEN Lenve Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON TapoWi
which shall ring clearer than tho elo
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Capo Worm. Address
quence ui' uur uraloni urstatrsuH'U. and MALT Itrn'KItS COMPANY from t'n/frmfnted
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P, M., and leave
PierSSEnst River,New York,every MONDAY
The Culvemell Medical Oo.
which Shull wer^ hearif uliovu the din Molt oiiil IJopt^ Jt la a Perfict Renovator of
HAVE on hand n goo4 aasortment of
prices.
..
;
nd THURSDAY nt 4 P. M.
N'T*
of paity eoiilliet, ami tho noise ol fae- f«et>tc ai.d cxhapited ronatltoflotia. U CBiiclica
Post dhlco Box, 4586
PRESSED IlAYnnd STRAW by
TheseSleamers nre fitted up wilh ^e ac
tho
hhiod.
eolldinen
the
bonrii,
burdens
the
mnstiun's stiil'e, lo lead the penplu in the cU*«, quli‘t« the iiorvcN, porfecli dlgeilioii^ checr»
Monuments and Tablets,
commodations
for
passengers,
making
Ihia^a
the bale, ton or car load. Loose Hay very convenient nnd comfortable route for
Yourselves by making money
onward niareh lo liberty.
worke-t in our stiop tho past winter, to which w
tho mind, and vitallr.oB with new lire every fluid of
when a goldcu chance ’is offere<.
“ a,.
su|i|ilied on short noliee.
travelers between New York nnd Muiiie. IturAmi through tba coming ages their ttio hody. It D .‘‘o, hoenuKO it rtrlkoH at tho root of The undersigned have taken the Store wi>nld invite the ntrention of tlie public.
thereby always keeping pover
nil
dftdUtv—KNFKKRI.KD
DIOKHTION
nnd
IMirgthe
summer
months
these
steamers
will
All
work
ioltl
bv
us
is
delivered
nnfi
set
in
NICE
OAT
STRAW
for
filling
names will ever dntwrOrto the pi oud roll roVKRlSIlKIi IILOOD. Sold Everywhere.
ty from your door. Those who
touco
*' ncynrd Haven on the passage to and
shape nnd warranted to tt*vo satisfnetion.
always take advantage of tho
Four Doors North of Temple-St tjond
cull of lame. ,
bodj.
fr.im Now York.
Pussago, including State
Wo are niso prepared to furnisli beHuiiful pot
good o'lonees for making mon
OPPOSITE MArrilKWS’ COItNEH MARKET
U’lLUAM Edwaud Kniout.
LIME, HAIR, acd CALCINED Room. ijS; meals extra. Goods dehtined be
ey that are olTered, generally
ished GRANIIK MONIIMENIS ANII TAIiAnd have purcbaKcd a large Slock o f
become wealthy, white those
yond Porllai.f’ or New York forwarded to des
I.K i’S, sntnplus of which can be seen flt our PLASTER
Marble Works.
tination nt once. For further information ap who do not linprovn such chances always remain
BafotA^bs-Burdutt-Couts i.s so bnppy lo
■
We
want
many men, Wohicn*, boysin
poviTty.
W
Newark,
Roman,
nnd
Porlliind
CE
ply it
PRICES to suit the times.
her marriage that site f-ants lo umke atl
ond girls to work for us, right m their own loeall
•HENRY FOX, Gonern) Agent, Portland.
MENT, by the pound or cask.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
tie The business w'lll pay more than ten times
ahoul l-or b:ti>p3v idau. ' She hns given $6
F'. AM ES, Ag't. Pier 88, E. R., New York ordinary w’ages. We furnish expensive outfit and 1
May 1,18S1.
46
Waterville Marble Work
Ajient t.-^r Portliind Slone Wnre Co’a J.
each to the feuanlJ uuimo of her estates,
’I'ickcts nnd State rooms can also bo obtained nlfthat yog need, free. No one who engages fail
Adapted to the Spring Xrnde. eomprUing all of
DRAIN
PIPE
nnd
FIRE
HRICKS,
.•‘l>emling for Ihie purj^osu, about $2,000.
at
2*2
Exchange Street.
to make money very rapidly. You enu devot
he alylea In the Market, which they tvffer as low' as
your whold flmo to tho work, or only your spar
To Inventors.
he lute avdance in goodn will udmit.
Substantial preseins were also bestowed
nil >izes on band, also TILE for drain
moments. Full information nnd all that la noede
The subscriber having formed n bussiness
by her upon the persons employed upon
ent free. Address Btikson A Co«, Portland, Me
ing
land,
Somerset
Bail
Road
connection with L. Deane, Knq.of Wnshingtun,
her Ollier estate..:.
N. B.—Wo have also bought a BANK Patent Attorney, and lute Hend Examiner U. S.
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
RUPT STOCK OF GOODS kept over Patent Office, ia prepared to obtain patciitn on SKINS, h1.<o for Green & Dry Wood.
To theBoysofNew England
invettions of all kinds, trade marks and dcrtigna.
Ironi last year, which wo offer
Order., left at ,lubn A. Vi^ue’.s Gro
Having tlic benefit of Mr. Denne’s lonw exper
AT EXTHKAfELT LOW PliTCES. ience in the pati nt office, lie can give an Hlmnat cery store, or Paine & Hanson’s Hard
certain opinion aa to the pnteiitabiiity cf an ii>- ware store, will receive prompi allenCHANGE OF TIME.
We have secured a firKt class workman nnd ore vention, the fee fur which is $!}. Tins with the
now prepared to make all kiudi of Meii’a Boots Sc. advantaccof personal intercourse with oiler's, tion.
7wo Trains Each IVay Daily.
Shoes, Pegged or SeW'vd.
gives him unusual fiicililiGa for conducting tl s
TERMS, cash on delivery nl lowest
please call, or address,
Repairing neatly andprompilyexeettied. business.5,. Inventors
ON
AND AFTER TUESDAY. JUNE 6 1881
prices
w. Baths
organs;^

Health is Wealtli!

T

Tenor Solo Sm^er,

MANHOOD

WOOD & GOAL

NEW STORE
w
NEW ROODS.
Boots & Shoes

MELODKONS,
TUallaM and EnilchiM Uw BIo^,
the gyatem. Hake* tbe'Weak
Strong, Bnilda np the Brokendown, lavifformte, tho
Bmtn, and

Hianklng the public fur past favors, we cordially
invite them to cull and vzsiuiue our goods at our
New Btoro.

Orguinett es,
'

Organees^

Small Musical Instruments,

(ARE!

Herroiu Affections, GenibiliWi Henralgia, Fever
•1^ AgnOi^axalpis, Chronie
Diarrhcea, Boi
oils, Dropsy,
Hnmors, Female ComplaLiti, Liver Ckunplaint, Remittent
Fever, and

C Ylir UMTKlt,

PERUVIAN SYRUP

WOltK.

Carriage

Blacksmith Shop.

llavlntc fitted up a Rlacksmith Shop,
I am prepared to do all kinda of

CAllRIAGf: IROIVI]%G
AND

Wood

A.. F Collins A Co.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS. Proprietors, 86
Kairisoa Avcauc, Bgatoo. Sgld by *11 Drug^ia

. -IIY USING

Woik,

Entirely harmleis; is note caustic.
It removes Corns, Vat ts, lluiiions nnd Callous
ivithout leaving h blemish.
Brush for npbkvliig in each bottle.

erj ca/t/iis Gl/A/iAETEE7>^4i%
Price 25 cents. For sale by all l)rug:gi8ts.
Try if and you will becoovinoed like thous
ands vdi) iiavo usud it and now testify to ilb
value.
Ask for Schlotterbeck's Corn and Wart Sol
vent and take no oilier. Fur sale In Waterville
bv
lUAH. LOW.
41

At Hhort notice and in the BEST possible manner.
CARUIAGEvS, BLE1QHS k WHEELS
Made lo Order.
.
All kinda of KKPAIRINQ done promptly.
Umbrellas and Paraiola mended.
Aa^Shop East Tumplc.st., Waterville,

6. S. FLOOD

Trains will run as follows, connecting at West
Waterville with Maine Central B. R.:
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR
Leave
North Anson
8.13 a.m.
1 3 r.M
1 4G
Anson.
8.22
1.54
Mudison,
^
* 8.2”»
9«rrri<tgewock,
. 8.62
2 34
' Mason & Joblkcr,
An*. West Waterville, 9.16
b
’Xnccr
Plnbtering, Rrick and Stoae work done In a
From BOSTON, PORTLAND
workiiinulUo manner.
Leave
10 80a.M
West Waterville, 4.07 r.M.
Whitewashing, Whitening tt* Coloring
11 15
4 39
a spcclnlty, also SUlns removed from CcllingH. Norriilgewock,
11 49
6.57
Oruur In)X at I’aine & Hanson’s. Residence, Un- .Madison,
11 fi7
Anson,
5. lO
on Street.
3
12 09
Arr. North Anson, 5.20 p. u.

FOR BOSTON
Summer jlrrattffemenl.'

Waiervillc, Maine.

mASON.
WILLIAM A. CARR,

COAGHINe

STARTLING

STEAMER

The subscriber, many ye«r« a rrlncipal ('rown
lAind Surveyor
Ntivn Beotia, respectfully Inlitnale* to tnc f,jinfSJ)ql<ler* of (he Slut* o( Maine,
thul Ite Is preparttd to make aurvey's t.f lands and
any reqalrud dhHalon of them with accuracy and
elily.
finer
*■
\ pn
clal positioB, tlie follou'ing was tcct-Ivvd »buitl)
before leaving the Provtooe from tho lion. Lieut.
GuTcmor of Nova Scotis, with like othi rs now In
the pooaeseloti of of the atibecrlber, from g»‘ntlemen of tlie htghert respeetablllty in the Province.
GovernMenl lloRso, Halifax, Nov* Scotia.
January’.flHh. le7A.
My Dear Sir.—I have always looked upon you aa
one of Uir moat faithful nnd diligent officers in the
•ervioe of the Crown In thU Province, lu oounection with th* Crown Land Departnivnt,
sr Mr.
Mr............
Believe me. Dear
McNab.
Your* Sitioerely,
D. B. McNab, Eaq.
A.U. AHCIIIBALD.
Tborc requiring (be profeeslonal service* of (lie
•ub*er(ber, wUI please apply to ihe f roprlotora of
lb* WaUrvIlle 11 ail. New»paper, at (Beir office.
Main htrect. Waterville.
D. II. MeXAB.
March 7th, 1881.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

NICE NEW STOCK,
AND NEW STORE.
All irork Cvt. Made and
Trimmed, in the best j^pssible
manner.

PIUCLS LOW!
Give xts a Call.

Union Mutual
Life Insurance CoMiss Carrie B, Smith,
of Maine.
STILL CONTINUES THK BUSINESS O
Dress and Cloak Making,
IN HANSCOM BLOCK.
I..ateat Btylea and Fashlona of Cloaks and Dresaea,
t* which she invites the alleution of ouatomrra.

Goods and Trimttiinga furnished if
desired. Charges moderate.
CAKUIKU.BMITU.
lianaeoa Ulock, J.nttlo. of Main A Kim Sit.
WATKKVILI.K, HAIA'K.

MATTHEWS' HALL,

SURPLUS, MAINE AND MASS
ACHU8ETTS STANDARD.
December SI,
“
“
“
«
-

1877......... $77,269 53
1878..164,478 27
1879.; 250,960 73
1880,........806,213 77

JOHN E. DeWITT. ProBident.
DANIEL SHARP, Vice Prro.
JAJOSB P. tCARl'ENTER, Scc'y

'+•

OAK HALL,

32 to 44 North Street, Boston,
The oldest Clothing Houaa In New SnglMid.
Outfit sent ft'ee to those who wish to an
gago in the most pleasant and profitable
Business known. Everything new. Cap
ital not required. We wilt fumtah you
everything. $10 a day and upwards la
easily made without staying away ftom
home over night.
No Tisk whateverMany new workeira wanted atoaee. Many
are making fortunes at the bualnesa. Ladles
make as much as men, and young boys and
girls make great pay. No one who la wlUfog to
work fails to make more money'-avery day Oiaa
can be made In a week at any ordlna^ employ
ment. Those who engage at onoO’wlU find a abort
oad to fortune. Adaresa II. Uallxtt ft Co.,
Portland, Me.
lylT

N

Si.25 Per Dozen.

Adamson’s Balsam !

ADAMSONS

\

ADAMSON’S

J. M. WALL,

BAQOMIE AND JOB WAGON.

I am prepared to do all kinds of Jobbing, noving, Ice,
«, Uootraeta
Uoi
made
* on .............................
large Jobs at low
Aguras. Ordert leA at A. Thompaon’s will reoelvo
prompt attention.
WANTXD-Agents to kaow (hat they can
make mora money selling^'* CosAaeU's CompeneiUtm
C
of #bma, JMuonti0mat,l3oeialt Zayat,
L and Cum,
mertUU,'*
........................any
than anyother
otherbook
book pu
publlah<
lahed. It la a
bottsebold library la Itself. Sella on alghL Everybody must hive a oopy. Cboloe territory open.
Vmi iuetructioM Aosa to eeU it. Address MARTIN GARRISON ft CO., 70 MUk St. Boston.
** Boston J/eraM” raysIt should take (b* ae
euradplaee, at kail, amoag'tne volumes lu dally
use.

Every day nt noon, precisely, after April tb, a
Balloon alx feet high will bo released froLi the
top of Onk Hall, Boston, and a reward of a auU of
clothes will be paid to tlie boy whocapturea Hand
returns- It ‘to *'
Boston.
—
We afso
ifso give
* to every euatomer in our boys’department, an inflated Parlaian
Balloon,90 centimeters in diameter!
The stock of Men’s and Boys’ Spring and Sum
mer Suita and Spring Overcoats la complete, and
ellance all
surpasses lu variety and general‘ exc^
former displays. In three hundred New L gland
towns nnd cities we arc represented bv ostabusbed
Agents, in whose hands full lines of Bpiiog and
Summer Samples will be found, and with wbona
our trade can confidently.deal.
When you go to Boston bo aure and Vlalt Oak
Hall—the famous, onc-prlce, rellabte Clothing
House.
Samples and nilea for self measure aenk to any
addreaa.

8. W. SIMMONS A SON,

fs the time, iniitrove it before
it is too late.

TSX.fCPX.'E] STRSBX,
'lungs
Will b« Irt for Soelil I-orlloo, Lntvrca, ConoerU.
PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED.
Ac,' ct icoMiuibU rml... Apjily lo
8ee that tha
LEADIMO
0. H.MATrilKWH,
KINSMAN
The parUerablp heretofore txteUBg between
nanie
At tho Coroor kiorkW.
lb* umUfsIxaod, under the firm immo of Rloo |k
la blown In the bottle.
TO
Page, was dlasolvcd
Iw usutual agr**Ivcd Nay
Msy let, bj
meat. OntatoiKifng Uialne** u 'Uh til* late firm OOWMIMPTION. aSSwiTlt fl«.fStSFiwd ^
m*v be oeUled with elthar party
M. L. PAOB he* Ukeu the shop allualcd la
Watenrin*! sad will carry 04 tbo buriooss with
cuatomera *a heretofore.
TO RENT.
I3r*0rdera by mall will bar* prompt attention.
K. U. KICK.
IN
B.
B. DUNN BLOCK.
Waterrlll*. May IS, 1881.
M. L. PAGE.
SIxSioras, 1 BaaameotVurket, NLiirga Baa«a
WAHTXO.-Ptr^t elasa agMiU on •*AUpmfk*« for IJgbt kfanufacUirang, lA Ofllcrei
iMLCUY
All aeatad ^ Staam* ll^tad with Oas, Ratbiffatoty ......................
IA« radlrjrSutioii
Slntei;** the bast edlilo:
subUshod. U.GARU180:^a CO., 70 Milk Si
Rooms and water Closets (br aeoommodut’on o4
(aaoBto.
DastoQ.
6mS7
^
41
R. B. DUNN.

REDINOTON db Q0> WaterriU^

DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

STAR of the EAST

Photographs,

('Page’s Block, 3 Doors North of WIBioms Hposo.^

HACKING.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
AND
At Norridgewock, from North Anson, nnd
All orders for Coaching. Hsekiug, Transpoit of
Skowliegan.
BneitndC ko,.. left at th© Elmwood Hotel, or at
At Nturidgcwock, from West W'ntervillo or
]*erclvurs’llook Hlorc, will be promptly HttcMid<
F. Perch
M orccr,
edto, nt ruasonablu rates.
la
J.W. WITUKE.
At Madison for Sawyer's Mills. (Starks.)
At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
Portland. Klngflold, Jcrtisalam, Dend River and
Flagstaff
JOHN AYER, Pres.
W. M. AYER. Ticket Agent.

A victim of youtbhil imprudence causing Prematore Decay. Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood, etc.,
having tried in vain every known remedy, has %
ooreml» .impl. .olf euro, whlcA be .ill tend FEM
to his fellow-suffeiars, addreaa J, 11. UE£\E9«
Will run from the Kennebec to Boston, regu 43 Chatham Mt.« N. Y.
larly as lollows, until further notice.
MESSENGER'S NOriCE.
Leaving Gardiner every Monday nnd Thurs
day, at 8 o'clock, Richmond at 4, and Balb Office of tho Shorilf uf Kennebec County
at 6 P. M.
STATE OF MAINE.
Fabk—From Augusta, Hallowell nnd OarKensbokc, 88.,
May 2.Td, aV. D. 1881.
dliiur, to Boston,.................................................. S2.00
Riohraond to Jloston,........................................ $1.75
otice Is hereby given that on the twenty-third
(lay
day of May, A.
A D.. IB81, a warrant in Insol
BrtlU
“
“
fl.60
vency was Usued out of Ihe court of Insolwi’ncy
Meals, 50 Cents.
for said County ol Konnebec, against the estate of
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINSHERBERT KKXDALL, of WatervUlo.
VVill leave Augusta at 12 M. Hallowell at 1.45 In said county of Kennebec, adjudged to bo an Insol
AT VOSE’S.
M., connecting with the above boat at Gar vent Debtor, on petition of said Debtor, which pe
tition was filed on tho Hthday of MnyA. D. 188],
Silver Street, Waterville.
6lf diner.
to which last nomed date, Interest on claims U to
For further particularsenoiilre of W. .1. Tuck, be computed; that thu payment oCany debts and the
Augusta; II. Fuller & Son, llnllowcll;Blanch
delivery aud transfer uf any piopvriy belonging
ard & Reed. Gardiner; J. T.Robinson, Rich to said debtor, to him, orl'orhfa u^e,
delivery
rery and transfer of any in'opnrty
itropi
by him arc
mond; O. C. Grsenleaf, Bath.
f(^id(ien
Idfien by law; th. t a meeting of the creditors
Q.irdliier, April, 18n9.
Cm45.
Price 35o, New Trial Size.
oiMld Debtor to prove their debts and clioo>ie one
or mure assignees of Ids estate, will be h -Id at a
CURES
^OITCK 18 hereby given that tho subscriber Court of Insulvuncy, to be holden at the Probate
This Pleasxnt and
w yalnable .1 baH been duly appointed Administrator de Office, in Augusta, on Monday, the 13tli day of
GOUGUB,
_____
_ irined more re' r uhas ^_
penon
June, A. D. 1881, at 2 o’clock lu the afternoon.
remedy
markafilo
‘ ilSlo cures than all other bonis non, with the will annexed, on the estate of Uiven under my hand the date first above written.
OOI«D8,
STEPHEN YOUNGMAN, late of Belgrade,
luediciitei In (be world combin
GEORGE II. MATTHEWS, Depuly SUcrlfT.
ed, and atands io-dny nnequall. in the County of Kennebec, deceased, testate, As klessctiger of the Court of luaolvuncy, for anld
ASTHMA,
vA Hs a inre end saft cure for and has undertaken that trust by giving bond as
County of Kennebec,________
________ M
BRONCHITIS, all afibcUons of (lie throat attd the law dlrectst-'All perspns therefore, having
longs If taken aooordlng to the demands against the estate of said deceased, are
NOTICE OF FOUECLOSURE.
CATARRHAL directions. The bottles oontalo desired to exlilbit the same fur settlement; nnd
^YHKUKA3|
formerly of Jlena. Henry
L- , Johnson,
.
nearly double the quantity ot
ton, lo the County of Kennebeo and State
other preparations, which art all Indebted to said estate are requested to make
COUGH,
of Maine, now of Wliisiow. In said (bounty, and
sold at the same price, and be* immediate paymeot to
State afurosald, and Mary K. Johm^on formerly of
QEO. B. YOUNGMAN.
sides being the best Is tlie cheap*
CROUP,
said Renton, more recently of aald Winslow, and
eat to boy.
May 28, 1881.
60
now deceased, ontthe 29(li day of May, A. D., 1870,
SOUK
their mortgage
of that
date,303,
reoordrd
In
KENNRnso CouKTY.— In Probate Court, alAu- by
l^niiebco
Regli't^diHid
of Deeds,
Book
Page 438,
THROAT,
gusta. on the fourth Monday of klay, 1681.
conveyed to LouDa Wheelwright, since married,
CERTAIN Instrument, purporting to be and now Louisa Foster, then of said W’lnslow,
INFLUENZA,
the Let wld and testament of
and now of DIxfield, In (ho,County of Oxford and
State of Maine, a certain lot or parcel of Real KaRICHARD
B. R 4Ni>, late of WInthrop,
HOARSENESS,
n said county, deceased, having been presented tat©, aituate In said Winslow bounded and de>‘Cilbed
os follows, vli: Westerly by the Kennebec
DIFFICULT
for probate.
............................
River; northerly
by the Hutchinson
‘chi
place; east
does net dry op a oough and
Ohdehbu, That notice thereof be given three
by ihe east line of the Kennebeo River lots:
UUKATIIING, leave the cause behind to attack weeks socceHslvelv prior to the fourth Monday erly
___southerly
id
southerly
by
by
land
land
of
of
J.
J,
C.
C.
Hutchinson,
------ and
—'
you again. It loosens, eleanaea of June next, In tna Mali, a newspaper printed
the Parsonage lot, no called; being same promises
and heals the lunga free from
AND
in
Waterville,
that
all
persons
may
attend
at
a
conveyed
by
said
I^uIsa
to
sitld
Henry
and
Mary
all Imparitlea; allays all Irrlta
tlon. Pleasant, and taken b*" Court of Probate then to be hulden at Augusta K. Joha-on, by deed of same date as sold mortgNRO
ALL
thousands. Indorsed by emi and show cause, if any, why the said Instru deed, excepllcg th* HgbU of the Railroad Comacroas the same, to svouro a boud of own
AFFBCT1OK0 nent phystotana ^nd by tho proas ment should nut be proved, approved- and al pany
with eeld mortgage derd. eondtilonod for the
Da sure to oaU for
lowed, as the last will and testament of the date
support
ot said Louisa during the romaludor of
OF
said deceased*
her life; and now as the condulone of said mort
EMERY
0.
LEAN,
Judge.
gage
have
been broken, 1, Louisa Foster, claim
THU
Attest. H OWARD OWEN. Register. 60 a foreclosure of the same according to the statutes
in
luoh
oases
made and provided; and give Ibis
THROAT
noUee for Uiat purpose.
60
LOUISA FOS’TER.
AND

mow

Supplies Ihe blood wkh iu Tltul Principle, or
IJi* Klomcnt,
. -IRON,
-.........................
infusing Stn-ngth,
yicor and Nrw 149* tato all parts of the system
BEING fkZK FROM AL(3ShoL. its cuwruing cfliects are not (allowed by corresponding icoclioQ, but are permanent.

LAND SURVEYING.

5Ianufrtcturer nnd Repairer of

—ALSO—

WATKIlVII.Li:. MAINE.

-

filOMASSMART, Cora, ffart S'Emion SoW.

Sewing Machines,
Corner of Jlaiii and East Temple Streets,
Up Stairs,

'

Sclilotl.erbeck’s

FURNITU11E AND FANCYWODD

AT LESLIE’S HALL,

Cure Your Corns!

Loud.

51 us I €,

l^atterns, &c.;

ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY
OaiUTY OB A LOW STATE
OF THE SYSTEM.'

Hodsdon

_____ Civl Kngtr.eer^ I.and Siirvevcr.

—)TnE(-i—

Kenkkbro Coumtt.—In Probate Court at Augus
ta, on the fourth Monday of April, 1831.
g Jl'. WEBB, Administrator on the estate af

JAMES 8TACKPOLE,
ij ESMUm late
SMIv VI
of WatervHle,
?▼
Ti.lv,
having petitioned for a partial
al distribution
.............................
of fund*
ill his hands among the heirs of the deceased:
ItAfLirAYOitDBBBD, that notice thereof be given three
IsthflOLDBSTI nEStCONBTRUCTBDt BEST woeks successively prior to the dburth Monda^of
June next, In the Mull, a newspaper printed
EQUIITCDI aud hence the
tervllle, that all porsous lutcrestM may attend at
Court of Probate then to be holdon at Augusta.
and show cause, If any. why .the prayer if said
—or TUB—
putltlon should not bv allowed.
EMBRY O. BEAN, Judge.
WEST & NOR I'H-WEST.
Attest: HOWARD OWEN, RegUter.
50
It is tho short and best route between Chicago
and all points In
MESSENGER’S NOTICE.
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Wyoming, Ne
braska, CMilfornla, Oregon, Arlxone, Utah, Color
STATE OF MAINE.
ado, Idaho, Hontana, Nevada, and for

Chicago and North-Western
Leadinpf Railwa-y

Council BlulTS; Omahn,
Denver, Letidviile, Salt Lake,
San Fiuncisco, Deadwood,

KKMHinEc 8$.

Hny 66. A.D. 1661.

kiee. thnt
Mini on
vu the
swv twenty-third
h.««H»/-MgMu
'pilIS U to_ give noUoe^
- day of''May, A.D, 1881, a warrant in In
solvency was Issued out of the oourtof Insolveney
lor said county of Kennebec, against the estate of
THEODORE H- MARTBLL, of Waterville,
SIOUX CITY.
In sold county of Kennebeo,
Cedar Rapids, Dea Molnea, Columbus, and all adjudged to be an Insolvent Debtor, on petition of
olnts 111 the Terltorii's. nnd the West. AUo, fur said Debtor, which petition was filed on tbo sevenlllwnuklo, Green Bay, Oshkosh. 8hebo)gan, Mnr- teentti day of May, ,A. D. 188), to whioh loat
quitle. Fund du Ijio, Watertown, lloughton, named dace lutiTOSt on clplms is to be computed;
Noenan , Menasba. hL Paul, Minneapolis, Rurao, that tlie.pnyment of any debts and the delivery
Volga, Forgo, Bismarck, Winona, LaCrossc, and transfer of any property betonglna to ooHl
Owatoniia, and all points In Minnesota, Dakota, Dehior, to him,or for bis ttoe. and tbedeUvery and
transfer of any properly by him are forblddm by
Wisconsin ond the Kprthwest.
At CouDOlt Uluflfs the'Trains of the Chlgago ft law:: that a meeting of the Ondltors of oold Debt■ P. R’ya
"
depart
‘
rt ff
from, or, to prove their debts and choose one or asora
North-Western and the U.
Uni
arrive at
and use tho same Joint Union
Depot.
assignees of his estate, will be held at a Court
Dei
...
.
...
At Chicago, close ooiinectiODS are made with the insolvency
olv
to .................—
be holden at Probate Court Boom,
Lake shore. Michigan Central, Baltimore ft Ohio. In said Augusta, on the 18th day of June, A. D.
Ft. Wayne ft UenuayWanU, and Chicago ft Grand 1881, at two o’clock In the afternoonTrunk U’ys, ond the Kankakee and Pan Handle Given under ray hand the dale first above written.
OEOUOB He MATTHKWa, Deputy Sherif,
Rootei.
Gloee connection mode at Junction Points.
As Messenger of the Court of Inaolvaney ft>r *00
Outfit furnished free, with full lostruo
County of Kennebeo.
M
It4a the ONLY LINE runolpg
ttons for conducting llie most profits
bio busineaa that any ono can tiigago
K
buhisbc
C
ounty
.—In
Probate
Ctert,
held a
Mullman’JBbtel
Dining
Cara,
In. The business Is so easy to learn,
...
Augusta, on the fourth
Monday ofT^llay,!
May, Ifili.
and eur InstruoUons are so simple and
BITVIKK
b. THAYBR. Bxeeutor of th* loat will and
plain, iliat any one ean make great
• testamant or
iroflt* from the start- No one «aa CHICAGO & COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MARY 0. THAYBR, late of WatervUlo,
all wbo Is willing to work. 4Fomca
In
sold
county, dteeased. having preoontad hla
PuUmu,
8lNp.rt
on
all
Night
Tnln>.
are ae ewooeesflil as men. Buye and girle can earn
account Oi Bxeeutor of sold wlU mr oltowaneo;
Urge oosaa. Many bav* made at lb* bu*lncse ov
In.lit upon Ticket Agnalt tellla, jo« Ticket. final
Onnnnnn,
that notlee thereof he riven three
er on* hundred dolUio In a alngle week. Nothing tI* thU rand. Entmlne your TIck.li, nnd rclh*.
to the IberUi Mondey of
like It ever known h efore, All who oogeipi are to buy If Uiey do not read over the Cbioago ft w«eka auceeaslvrly prior
hall, a nawipaper
Juna
uext,
‘
In
‘
tha llall,
newspaper prinb
printad In
h.”'
■•
••
•
•nrprlsed at the ease and rapidity with which Uu y North-Western Railway*
Watervllla, that al
all parsons tntereatad may attend
are able to make money. You can epgago In thle
If you wliA^ iba Beat ‘^veUlni^otmiBOda-' at
a Probata Court than to ba bald at Auguata, and
builneo* during your spare time at great profit. dVAND WILL ?Ak°K none OTAkYi.'
ahow eausa,
ea
If any, why tha oama should not be
Yoo
___ do. not.....................
liave to luveet
u capl—.............
capital lu it Wie taka
allowed.
all the rlak. Those wto needjrw^jmyajj
r* sboula
>bo«la
All TIek.t Agent. Mil Ticket, br thU LIu*.
BMBRY O. BBAN, JodN.
Address UAUVIN UDOHITT, U V. r. * On’l MungV,
writ* to u* at onoo. All fdrati
Attoat: HOWARD OWEN, RaglaUr,
^
Taint ft Co., Augusta, Maine.
41
CttlMfl*,
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